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Board Issues 
22 Tire Permits

Twenty-two certificate« for tires 
or tube« were issued to applicants 
last Friday by the Knox county ra
tioning board. Six of these were 
certificates for recupped or re
treaded tire«. Those to whom cer
tificates were ((runted are as fo l
lows:

A. G. Estrada, two tire« for trac
tor.

C. S. Woodward, two tire* for 
truck.

W\ R. Hertel, tire and tube for 
truck.

Tom Westbrook, tube for com
bine.

Hugh Webb, tire for tractor.
Ancel Waldrip, two tires for 

truck.
Chris Ilirkenfeld, two obsolete 

tire« for trailer.
Cecil Laverson, two tire« and one 

tube for tractor.
Telephone Co., tire for pickup.
J. F. Dunnuni, tire for tractor
Huich Webb, for ohsolete tires 

for trailer.
Stanley Wardlow, two tube« for 

pickup.
V’ . G. Lamnoth, tire for tractor.
Dr. R. L. Newsom, tu!>e for cut.
Forrest Ray, tube for pickup.
Bill England, two tuties for trac

tor.
Recaps and Retreads 

y  Tom Westbrook, tire far com- 
* bine.

Jim Jones, two tires for car.
On;e Welch, two tires for car.
J. C. Saunders, two tires for 

pickup.
Forrest Kay, two tire« for pick

up.
Bill England. two tires for trac

tor.

County Agrent 
(Jives Formula For 

Hopper Poison
Some farmer» in Knox county- 

have reported to the county agent 
as having grasshopper trouble to 
the extent o f some crop damage.

The county agent notified Cam- 
jneron Siddall. state leader in 
grasshopper control at College Sta
tion. A t the resi|Dest o f Mr. Sid- 
dall, Mr. S. H. Kckley. area super
visor, visited Knox county May 28 
and made ratehr an extensive sur
vey in areas of the county where 
damage to crops had been report
ed. Mr. Eckley’s report was that 
no material damage wa< being done 
to crops.

Because of the war and shortage 
o f chemical materials the govern
ment will not furnish bran and 
poison for grasshoppers; except 

^  in the case of the migratory hop
per such as are found in the plains 
area near Lubbock.

Farmers who wish to control the 
hoppers will find the following poi
son bait mixture very effective:

9  Wheat bran, 25 lbs.
White arsenic or pairs green, 1 

pound.
Low grade molasses, 2 quarts.
Water. 3 gallons.
Mix the bran and poison thor

oughly while dry. Dilute the mo
lasses with the amount of water 
as named. Mix the liquid thor
oughly with the poisoned bran mix
ture. A fter an even mixture is 
obtained, add more water and mix 
until a mash is obtained that when 
squeezed in the hand readily fulls 
apart. Bait material should be 
scattered in the fields in the late 
afternoon or evening as moist bait 
is favored by the hopper.

More Red Cross
Work is Received

Another shipment o f thread has 
been receives! by the local Red 
Cross chairman, for garments to 
he used by the Navy. These gar
ments are made at the request of 
Army and Navy officials.

There are several garments still 
not placed. These are not hard to 
do and will not take much time to 
do them, but with just a few wo
men knitting, they may not be able 
to finish them by July 15. the time 
set for them to be sent in to the 
state department.

Call on your local chairman. 
r  Mrs. J. C. Harpham or Mrs. Oates 
C Golden and get your share o f this 

thread, ami help get Munday’s 
«ftota finished on time.

-  RED CROSS KNITTING
NEEDLES ARE W ANTED

Anyone having Red Cross knit
ting needles are requested to turn 
them in at once. Turn them in to 
either of the following committee 
member«: Mrs. Oatev Golden. Mrs. 
J. C. Harpham, or Mrs. Dorse 
Rogers

George Nix 
Announces For 

Commissioner
A fter considering the requests

of the many friends who have 1... .
urging him to make the race for 
Commissioner, George Nix has au
thorized The Time« to untunie r 
his candidacy a« Commissioner 
I’recineet Number Four. Hi- needs 
no introduction to the voter« of 
this area as he was reared in Knox 
county, and for the past several 
years he has served the people in 
the maintenance and repair o f th 
road« and other property o f the 
precinct.

In a statement to The Times, 
Mr. iX-ix «aid, "The citizens of Pr, - 
cinct Four may judge for them
selves my ability to handle and dis
patch the physical work of the o f
fice. I am quite confident that I 
am capable o f looking after the 
finances o f the precinct in th" 
same efficient manner. 1 shad 
solicit each o f your votes in per
son, and I shall certainly appreci
ate your influence in this cam
paign. Be sure and vote o f George 
Nix in the July primary.”

Eleven Boards 
Receive Flags

Presentations Fxpress 
Local Appreciation 

For Services

Official Hostess for Cowbov Reunion

Presentation of American flag- 
for display in local selective ser
vice board offices, as expressions 
of patriotism and approval o f the 
work o f theise boards, by organiza
tions and individuals is liecoming a 
general practice throughout the 
nation, according to reports reach
ing national headquarters at Wash
ington.

A total of 11 boards which had 
thus been honored by residents of 
their areas was reported in the 
March and April issues o ' the Se
lective Service, a magazine sent 
to the boards. During May 11 
more presentations were recorded, 
bringing the total to 22; and each 
day’s mail adds to the list.

Boards receiving flags were lo
cated in the following states: In
diana, Missouri, North Dakota. Illi
nois, Massachusetts, Florida and 
Wisconsin.

Mattress And 
Comfort Program  

('loses August lo
Instructions have been received 

by County Extension Aagents Neva 
Van Zandt and R. O. Dunkle that 
mattress and comfort program 
varied out jointly by AAA., the 
SMA amt Extension Service, will 
close August 15.

Since the opening of this pro
gram in 1940, 927 mattresses and 
1150 emoforts have been made by 
low income farm families in Knox 
County, ucorcding to Mrs. Van 
Zandt. Although it is impossible 
to furnish all eligible applicants 
with mattress materials, there is a 
large supply of comfort material 
on hand and those wishing to make 
application for it should do so 
before August 1. Application cards 
may be obtained from the mat
tress center in Munday (old school 
building), or either extension 
agent’s office.

( has. Arnold Wins
Chemistry Prize

Among the senior and under
graduate honors announced at com
mencement of Texas Technological 
College in Lubbock on Monday, 
June 1, was the following:

Charles William Arnold, son of 
Kupt. and Mrs. H. D. Arnold of 
Goree, winner o f the Mary Over- 
ton Craig prize in chemistry. This 
prize is given annually by Dr. and 
Mrs. William H. Craig to "the 
young man in the sophomore class 
who show* the greatest promise 
as a future chemist.”

FETSCH GRADUATES
A T  SHEPPARD FIELD |

Pvt. F. A. Fetach son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferd Fetach o f Munday, wa* 
graduated May 29 from the world’s 
largest A ir Corps Technical School, 
Sheppard Field, where he has at
tended classes for the past five 
months. He was attached to the 
315 Technical School Squadron. 
Now qualified as one o f the eight 
specialist# necessary to keen one 
plane in the air, he is eligible for 
assignment to any unit maintain
ed by the A ir Corps

Mrs. G. H. Zachary, above, will Brewington of Da a«, who was a 
be hostess to the cowgirl sponsors leading Stamford < itizen in the
from various West Texas town« , ...... . . _  early days of thi town. She is
and cities at the l.tth annual Texas
Cowboy Reunion to I*  h. M in an ar<K‘nt * olfer> 1 '**" horseback. 
Stamford July 2, 3 and 4. Mrs. *"*1 ** active in • vial ami Red 
Zachary is a daughter of Chas. I Cross activities.

June 14 Is Set A s  
National Flag Day

Covey Announces 
As Candidate For 

County Judge
K. L. Covey, well known Knox j 

county resident, on Tuesday au- i 
announce his candidacy for the o f
fice of county judge of Knox coun
ty, subject to the action of Knox | 
county voters in the July 25 pri
mary.

Mr. Covey needs no introduction | 
to Knox county voters. When he 
first came to the county 25 years 
ago, he spent several years as 
a teacher in the county school. 
He served two terms as repres- 
tative in the Texas Legislature 
from this district, and has been 
prominently connected with every 
move for the upbuilding of Knox 
county during his 25 years of res
idence here.

During his tenure of office as 
county judge of this county, Mr. 
Covey worked very harmoniously 
with the commissioners and helped 
put over the greatest building pro
gram in the history of the county. 
During that time, the bonded in
debtedness as well as the taxes 
in each precinct o f the county, 
was substantially reduced. Through 
the acquaintances made during the 
two terms in the Legislature, Mr. 
Covey was able to make contacts 
which worked out to the advantage 
of the county in a number of 
instances.

“ My previous record as your 
county judge will indicate to you 
that I can and well serve the peo
ple of Knox county well in this 
position," Mr. Covey said. " I f  
elecetd to this position by the vot
ers, I will do all in my power to 
handle the work of the office for 
the best interest of all the people 
for my county, and with this aim 
and purpose steadfastly in view I 
earnestly solicit your vote and in
fluence in the coming election."

Applications For 
Canning Sugar To 

lie Taken Here

Federal Use Stamps 
Now O n  Sale Here

District Masons 
To Meet June 16;

Sevmour is Host
The Goree and Seymour Masonic 

lodges will be hosts to lodges of 
the 91st Masonic Itistrict Associ 
at ion at Seymour park on Tues
day evening, June 16. O. T. Little 
of Woodson, president of the as
sociation, announced that new o f
ficers will Ik- elected at this time.

The program will start with a 
barbecue dinner, after which the 
group will go to the grade school 
auditorium for regular business 
and entertainment. Rev. L. S.
Tierce, pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Knox City, will deliver 
the principal addre»#.

A degree team made up of mem
bers o f the various lodges will con
fer the Master Mason's degree 
upon a candidate at the close of 
the exercises.

Knox lountv•f
Hospital Notes

I’atients in the Knox county hos
pital at Knox City June 9, 1942, 
included :

Mrs. Esker New. Truseott.
G. L. Blackshi-r. Throckmorton, i printed on the use tax stamp. In 
Mrs. Geo. Hodges, Knox City. I those areas where gasoline is ra- 
Mrs. W « Lam and baby daugh- I turned and in those areas where 

ter, Munday. gasoline will be rationed, posses-
Mrs. It. L. Bailus, Thria-kmortoo -ion o f the stamp evidencing pay- 
Mrs. Wm. E. Vernon, Haskell. un-nt o f the use tax on motor ve- 
Shclhy Bi«h«p, O’Brien. | hide* will provide one of the nec-
Dismi«sed since last week were: e»»ary mean.- of identifying th"

Must Re Attached To 
Vehicles July 1

The $5 federal automobile tax 
-tamps went on sale at all post 
offices and internal revenue col
lector officer on Wednesday o f this
week.

The new stamp will cover the
fiscal year iH-ginning July 1 and 
will replace the existing stamp is
sued on February 1 and for which 
owners paid $2.09. It  will be 
serially numbered and have spaces 
on the back for recording the make, 
model, serial number and state li
cense number of the vehicle.

The stamp will be gummed on 
the face. The announcement made 
by revenue officials said " it  is the 
desire o f the Bureau o f Internal 
Revenue that the use tax stamp 
shall be placed on windshield in a 
location that will not be in con
flict with state requiremtns.”  The 
bureau noted that one exception 
was New Jersey when- slate laws 
require such stickers on the rear 
window.

The internal revenue department 
indicated that possession of the 
stamp would Ik- necessary for get
ting new gasoline rationing cards 
in arias where motor fuel is ra 
tioned.

Information from the Office of 
Price Administration is “ that in 
the issuance and use o f gasoline 
rationing books, an important iden
tification will lie the serial number

hOitat you ßu4f. With

W A R  f iU N l i c l
★

The G: and semi-automatic rifle, 
which is the stanerd issue today 
for the U. S. army is superior to 
the old Springfield rifle in many re
spects. We literally need millions 
of these fast shooting powerful rifles 
to equip our army. They cost >85 
each and are being manufactured at 
the rate of one a minute. They Are 
sixty 30-calibre shells a minute.

Every one of the 40,000,000 em
ployed persons in America could 
easily buy one of these rifles for the 
army. Not that we need that many, 
but the reserve could go into shells 
and other much needed supplies. 
Buy more and more War Bonds and 
top the quota in your county by in
vesting at least ten percent of your 
income every pay day.

Rood Wheat Yield 
Harvested Recently 

Near Rhineland

A good yield o f wheat was har
vested last week by A. B. Wilde, 
who farms 128 acres on the Mrs. 
Anna Simonizh place 1 1-2 miles 
west of Rhsneland. .The harvest 
wa* made last Thursday and Fri
day.

Eight acres o f early variety 
Mackhull wheat averaged 35 bush
els to the acre, and Wilde got an 
average o f 75 bushel* per acre on a 
7-acre patch o f oats.

Wilde still has eight acres of 
Tt-nniaeq wheat to be harvested, 
and it is expected to yield as much 
a* the Mackhull variety

State Per ( apita 
Money is Received

An additional payment for $1.50 
per capita in state school money 
was received recently. -Mi-rick Me- 
Gaughey, county superintendent, 
said Tuesday, and this ha* been 
distributed to the various school«. 
This makes a total o f $20.50 in 
per capita money paid by the state, 
with only $2 per capita yet to 
come.

In calling ->! nday people to ob
serve Sunday, June 14, as Flag 
Day, C. R. Elliott, mayor, ha is
sued the following proclamation

As Mayor of Munday, I herein 
proclaim June 14. 1942, Flag Day 
and I ask all citizens to cooperate 
with the Flag Day Committee in 
carrying out a fitting observance 
of this day. I ask the people of 
Munday to di*p ay the flag of the 
United States a well as the flag.- 
of  other United .Vations which may
be in their pnsession. I a*k for 
full participation in all ceremoni--.« 
which may In- held in thi* com 
munity so that the world will 
know that Amcr can* stand should 
er to shoulder with our allies in 
the undying det rminution to fighr 
until victory is "Ur*.

C. R. ELLIOTT,
Mayor o f Munday.

Masonic Officers 
For (Joree I>od«:e 

Named Recently
Goree Ixwige \'o. 1029, A, F and 

A.M.. elected .itficers for the new 
fiscal year at a recent lodge meet
ing, and they will be installed at 
the next meeting o f the lodge

S. (!. Hantpt' n wa* elected wor
shipful master to succeed Cherry 
Moore. Other tficers eelcted an
il. L. Moor«-. *<nior warden; K. F. 
Norris, junior u irden; W M Tay 
lor, treasurer; II. D. Arnold, sec 
notary; E. W. Norri*, senior stew
ard; C. T. Wr.-t, junior steward; | 
Orb Coffman, • haplain, and C. J 
Moore, tiler.

Former Munday Ro> 
Receive» Hi» Winsrsl

William D Maddox, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, K. Maddox of Wel
lington, formerly o f Munday. wa. 
among the graduate* o f the W«vst 
Coast Training Center wf the U.S. 
Army Air Fere« at Luke Field, 
Ariz., who rec' ¡ved their wingn on 
Thursday. May 21.

Maddox was cnmmiasioneti a sec
ond lieutenant and has been made 
an instructor of the advanced fly 
ing school at l-uke Field. He is 
the youngest instructor there, hav
ing become 21 year» oid in April. 
He i« a grandson of Mr*. Casste 
(«•nirford if Mi nday

His parent* drove to Arizona for 
She ceremonies and to see the pres
entation o f th«- wings and commis
sion to their won.

Mr*. A. H. Mitchell was a week
end visitor with relative« in Abi
lene and Baird

In order to save local people the
inconvenience of a trip to Benja
min, Riley B. Harrell, city secre
tary, announced Monday that ap
plications for canning sugar will 
be taken at the city hall in Mun
day. The applications must then 
be sent to Benjamin, where sugar 
certificates will In- i«su«-d by the 
county rationing hoard.

Applicants must furnish the fol
lowing information when applying 
for sugar for canning purposes: 

Numla-r of quarts of fresh fruit j 
you exp«-ct to can; number of 
quarts canned last year, and thi' j 
number of quarts now on hand.

Applicants must also bring th< j 
sugar rationing book* for all mem- | 
bers of the family.

The above information is nee- 
e*-ary to d«-termme the amount of i 
sugar allowed for canning thi* | 
year, it wa* state«!.

Increase Shown In
School Scholastics

Mrs. («'raid Harris. Rochester 
E. E McGregor, Benjamin. 
Frank Havran. Munday.
Mrs. R. L. Speck and baby 

daughter. Rochester.
Mr*. W. N. Collins and baby- 

daughter, O’Brien.
Floy Mae Hutchens, Rochester. 
Lorene Hutchins. Rochester.
Mrs. L. J. Draper, O ’Brien.
Mary Schumacher, 'Munday 

• «  «

Births
Mr. and Mrs. W. V  Collins, 

O’ Brien, daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Speck, Roch

ester, daughter.
Mr. and Mr W C Lain. Mun

day. «laughter.

Local Firemen 
To State Meet

County Supt. Merick McGaughey 
stated Tu«-«da> that a small in
crease was reported on the com 
moil school's scholastics for the 
county thi# year. Last year’s re
port showed 1530 children of school 
age, while thi* year’s report was 
1553.

Figure» for the independent 
schools were not available at this 
time, and while some showed in
crease*. other* had d«'clin«*d, it wa- 
stated. The total for the county is 
expecU-d to to- about the same a* 
last year, which was 2,087

( ’ountv Doubles 
Quota in Bonds

Knox county citizen* more than 
d«»i*hl«Kl their «piota o f purr-ha»«-* 
of War B«.n«l» and Stamp* during 
May, according to word received 
from Frank Scofield o f Austin, war 
bond administrator for Texa* The 
May quota for thi« county wa* 
$11.000

Ihiring the month. Mr. Scofield 
stated that a ratal of $29,719.95 
wa* reported from Knox county, 
the reports being sent in from 
the various issuing agencies of the 
raunty.

The county's quota for June is 
$20.000 This figure is increa*«*d 
to $25,000 for July and each month 
during the remainder of the year.

I*arry Kimsey »pent last week 
in Crowell visiting in the home of 
his grandparent*. Mr, and Mr.*. W
■W. Kims-.,.

Four menib«'r- o f the Munday 
Fir«- Department w«-r«- in attend
ance at the Start Firemen’s Con
vention in Corpus Chri*ti the first 
of this week. The meeting was 
held from Tuesday through Thurs
day

Attending were Arthur Lawson, 
Deaton Given, Buell Bowden and 
E. B. Littlefield. In order to share 
in the tire situation, each member 
furriish«*«l a tin- for the trip and 
the journey wa* made in Bowden’s 
car.

A highlight of the convention 
was a demonstration on combat
ting incendiary bomb- This was 
given by a ineiiilM-r of the Isindon 
England, fire d«-part.rm*nt, who par- 
ticipated in fighting thi- type of 
fire during the German rai«le on 
England. Many phase- o f enter
tainment were also off«-r«-d visiting 
firemen, including fishing, boating, 
and a sight-seeing trip to the Cor- 
pu* Christi naval aviation base.

Another Bench
Another bench -one thst out

class«» them all in sturdiness and 
neauty ha- been placed on the 
cRy hall lawn for the convenience 
for those desiring to sit and rest in 
the »hade This one carries the 
advertisement of Terry Hotel and 
Coffee Shop, and was built by J.
M Tern

EDWIN J. AI.HUS GETS
SERGEANTS RATING

Edwin Albu», son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. John Albu*, has rerently beer, 
promoted from corporal to serge
ant. He i* stationed at Lakeland, 
Florida.

Edwin enlisted on January 10, 
1042, and is in the 415 Ibomber 
squadron. He write* it i* hot in 
Florida, and that he is working 
hard to help win the war.

« oupon book with the vehicle in the
securing <rf gasoline."

Joe Beeder, Jr. 
Announces For 
County Attorney

Joe Reeder, Jr., whose home is in 
Knox City, this w«-«-k authorized 
the Munday Times to announce his 
candidacy for the office of county 
attorney o f Knox county. Mr. 
Re«-der’* announcement follow»:

A fter due con«id«-ration I have 
<i«-cided to announce for the o f
fice o f County Attorney of Knox 
Counyt, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primary in July.

You will recall that I announced 
for thus office two y -ars ago and 
was ruled off the ballot because I 
had not then taken my »late bar 
examination. 1 am happy to say 
during the ensuing months, I did 
pas» my examination and am now 
licen-ed to practice law and 1 feel 
that 1 am qualified to fill the o f
fice which I seek.

1 am 26 year* o f age and was 
born and reared in Knox County. 
I finished high school in Knox 
City with the cla»* of 1933 After 
graduation I entered Texas Christ
ian University where I received 
my B.A. degree. I Ister entered 
Southern M«-thodist University 
where l received my law degree.

A fter receiving my degree and 
obtaining my license I engaged -n 
thi- private practice o f law for sev
eral months until my induction 
into the U.S. army. I volunU-ered 
from thi* county and entered the 
army at Fort Sill as a private. I 
was later transferred to Camp 
Barkeley and then to Camp Swift 
at Bastrop where I am now sta
tioned.

Since it will be impossible to see 
you personally and ask for your 
vote I sincerely hope that you will 
consider thi* as sn earnest solicit
ation for your vote and influence 
and tell your frienti* for I muit 
de|K*nd on my friend* a* 1 cannot 
Ik- in the County and I assure you 
that if you el«*ct me to thi* «/ffiee 
I will conduct the affairs o f th«- 
office in a way that will reflect 
credit oti Knox County.

JOE REEDER. JR

DANCE TO HE HELD
AT RHINELAND H ALL

Announcement ha* iieen made 
that a dance will he held at the 
Rhineland club hall Monday night, 
Juqe 16.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone to attend. Music will 
he by the Dixie Playboy«. There 
will be* a small admission charge, 
and refreshment* will be served.

• 1 —J
w
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ED ITO RIAL P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

STI C  K * T H AT PATCH O N I

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
P iU h M  E « r r  Th indtr « l  Mund.y

•r*dy O. liotrMa WÉIt«T. Ow*#f ami rubltshor
U ii'ii tCdaai N«wa fedttor
Hurvujf U «  l*\in*uian

Kn(«r«*d at ih» IVatuffwa in Munitay, T-*aa. aa a«n-«*ad ilaaa 
diati mattar, uiut»r th* Act of ConKt*M. March 2, l#71t 

*1 HM KIITION k I T I !
(n fimi tona. i*r y»ar 11 W
In xiium I » 1*11». par y»ar 9t.9b

Th» Manday Tuuea la l»r mix* ratte. yat au|*|H*rtlna oniy «h a i It 
Urln-vra to !>•' righi, and uppoaina a hai It baiirvas lo b» wton*. 
rcgartftg««« of t**rty potici#«. publiahin*; a»wa falrly. mipartiaUy 

NOTICK TO THK PUBUC: Any trvaaMW raflacilun ujh*o tha 
eharactvr. «tandini;, or r»|*utatton of any i**»r»«>n, firn» or cor
poration whuh may app»ar in th» .olumn* of thm pap^r, arili b*» 
•Cadiv corititi'd upon duo notte« twin* fftvoa to th« publiahor, at 
th» Munday Timoa off Ica.

In a modern army a motorized 
division of ground forces alone will 
u*« a* much 75,000 gallon* of gas
oline in 24 hour*.

Kl BHKK IS NATIO N ’S BOTTLENECK

Let no amount of wi*hful thinking deceive you.
Next to shipping the rubber .shortage l* the most 
tragic bottleneck facing thus nation today.

In one respect, the rubber situation is even 
grimmer than the maritime. We are on the way to 
salving our shortage of ships. I f  we have not quite 
turned the corner, we are about to, but the alarming 
deficiency in rubber remains a major problem.

Our vaunted industrial capacity depend*, even 
more than the layman reliate*. upon the use of the 
autmomobile, which in turn hinges upon rubber for 
tires.

Take away our tires, immobilize our automo
biles, and we bring creeping paralysis upon the mar
velous plant which we have builded and converted to 
supply the anti-Hiller world with armament and mu
nitions.

Kubber is utterly essentiul to the tack remaining 
before us o f destroying th. ability of totiiUla an p i|  k t o N T R IB l TION
iam to attack democracy. Sugar and gasoline rationing are only the be

\ et It. per cent of the rubbn w«- used came from ginning the American i*eoplc are going to have t 
Malays and the Dutch East Indie*. «eiied by Japan, i pU|| ln their belts ami more. It has been estimated 
We raise, at home, hardly cnnugh of the gum to ^a'f ,,f tj,t nation's $40 billion armament out-
make a month's supply o f hot water bottles. . put m-heduled for 1942 must be supplied by men and

The American people stubbonly resist these j nachines that produced civilian goods last year, 
brutal facts, and grab at every item of false hop«' The construction o f new plant facilities has just
they can find. I about reached the end except where absolutely

Such items are unfortunately common. There IttSce»»ary. Strategic metals and materials that go 
literally scores of potential sources of rubber right llllo buildup cannot lie shot at or sent at the enemy 
at home. Day after «lay enthusiast* report that j jj,(. form 0f bullets or bombing planes, 
they can extract rubber from some hitherto unpub- Our peacetime industries employing nearly 13 
licized source. million worker* are rapidly converting to war pro-

Sure they can. Anything that can be frrmcii- Auction, 
ted to make alcohol is a potential source of rubber. A recent survey has shown that la weeks after

But that is incompetent, immaterial and irrele- 1 Varl Harbor eleven maj«>r line* of civilian produc-
vam. to use our favorite legal objection. I «*troleum, tj0n «««‘re already under conversion or drastic cur-
of whcih we have relatively unlimited quantities, .„.¡nient orders from the Government, 
will produce synthetic rubber s-tter, quicker, more This t* sharply significant to civilian consu n-
cheaply than the alcohol producing plant*. Th« re is ,>nti who must forego more and more comfort* an.l 
no problem here. luxuries. It means no more reftigeralors, no more

The difficulty is one of plant. Presently we ru(j|o», no more automobile«, no more vacuum clean-
are making synthetic rubber at the rate of 40,000 ,.rs Our washing machines are now being made
tons a year. By a supreme effort, the capacity of into b«,mb fin* ami anti-aircraft machine gun 
existing plants can be tripled to produce 120.000 mount*. Our refrigerators are becoming search- 
ton* a year. The army will gobble that up and »till lights. Our typewriter* are becoming rifles and 
be starved. j fire-control instruments.

We have 445.000 ton* in the stockpile. I his can The men on the firing front need weapon* and
be raised to almost 000,000 ton* by «iilution with re- more weapons we must not let them down. To

NOTICE: OF SHERI EE'*« SALE

INTERESTING FACTS

A single marl- ne for making 
center wing sections at one air
plane plant now simultaneously 
perform* 87 operation* that form
erly were done individually and by 
hand.

A new industrial process trans
forms old autom diile and bicycle 
tires into elastic thread. One poumi 
o f «»Id tubes, it - said, can be 
made into 3,760 \.<rds of thread.

I>ehydialed veg table* have only

claimed, used rubber. W. rtoti Leader

THE GOVE7RNMENT \M> INELATION

Inflation i* caused when iblic purchasing

take cart of their n«-e«L. the shortage of consumer 
goods will grow, and hence the Heed for rationing. 
Cheerful acceptance of rationing is one of the thing« 
everyone can do to help win the war.

pleasures are apt to be limited to
excursions and picnic* at nearby 

a>M»ut one-fifth th' weight of fresh' lakes, rivers, and pond* of unfamil- 
vegetalbes and for that reason can 1 iar «lt-pths and currents, and with- 
be «hippt-d more • >11 y under war out the «sua! lifeguard supervision 
condition*. associated with bathing beach«'«

—  * | and commercial swimming pools.
"Swimming and water sports are 

beneficial to good h«-alth provided 
one« physical condition justifies 
this type of exercise," Dr. Cox as
serted: 'nevertheless, they possess 
dangerous posibilities if the rules

The State o f Texas 
County of Knox

By virtue o f an order of »ale is
sued put~_.-nt to a judgment de
cree of the District Court of Knox 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of 
said Court on the 1‘Jth day of May 
A.D. 1842, in a certain suit No. 
4240, wherein City of Goree and 
Goree Independent School District, 
municipal corporations, I ’laintiffs, 
and the State of Texas and Knox 
County, political sub-divisions and 
taxing units, Interveneurs, and Im
pleaded I ’arties, Defendants and E. 
Batson, Eid R. Kone, Mrs. J. R. 
Henson, J. B. Price, S. D. Bulling- 
ton, D. Harvey and their unknown 
heirs Defendants, in favor of suid 
plaintiffs, interveners, andor im- 
pleadeo parties defendants, for the 
sum of Two Hundred E’orty-Six 
69-100 Dollars for taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of six per 
cent per annum from date fixed by 
said judgment, tog«*ther with all 
costs of suit, that being the amount 
of said jmigment rendered in fa 
vor of suid plaintiffs, interveners, 
and or impleaded parties defend
ants by the saiil District Court of 
knox County, on the 24th day of 
March A.D. 1942, ami to me direct
ed and delivered as Sheriff of said 

| Knox County, 1 have seized, levied 
upon, ami will, on the first Tues
day in July A.D. 1942, the same be- 

i ing the 7th day of said month, at 
m  mj  . • • . i the Court House door o f said KnoxloVacationists ; -  ' ;■?th;  c,tv ibetween the hours o f i  o clock p.

---------  I m. and 4 o’clock p.m. on said day
Austin. Some timely advice to proceed to sell for cash to the 

vacationists concerning the proper I highest bidder all the right, title 
precautions to be used in w ater1 and interest of said defendants in 
sports was released from the Stat- and to the following described real 
Health Department today by Dr.'estate levied upon as the property 
Geo. W. Cox, State Heath Offficer. of said defendants, the same lying 

It was pointed out, that, in view in and being situated in the County 
of wartime restrictions, vacation of Knox and State of Texas, to-wit:

ties and costs of suit, and the pro
ceeds of said sale to be applied to
the satisfaction thereof, and the re
mainder, i f  any, to be applied as
the law directs.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 23th day o f May 1942.

Louis Cartwright, 
Sheriff, Knox County 
Texas. 48-3U-

By Wealey Garrison, Deputy.

Mrs. E. B. Bowden visited in th«- 
home of Mr*. I). C. Green in Goree 
last Sunday. Mrs. Green has a* 
her guest Mrs. Laura Deaton of 
Lordsburg, N «'W  Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. I’at E'ord and baby 
left last Sunday for their home 
in La Mesa, Calif., after several 
days visit here with Mr. E'ord'* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. E'ord.

Mrs. C. k. Mushy and Mrs. Eiv- 
erett McConnell and - n. Bill, of 
Wichita Falls spent last Sunday 
here, visiting in th*1 home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Green and with 
'Mrs. Charles (lidding«

Advice Given

The United States will pro«luce 
352.0(H) ton* o f magnesium in 1943, 
aco«»rdmg to pre«« nt indications 
an enormous increase over th*' 
2.4(H) t 'lvs produced in 1938.

SI GAR FOR
W VR IIM K CANNI N(i

power goes up at a time when the supply of goods 
avail six- for public consumption goes d»wn. That 
rule is almost universally agreed to by economist*. 
And. ju d g e d  by it. the Federal government itself is 
one «*f th* mist inflationary influences in the nation. 
The billions the government spend* for non-war 
purposes helps to crest« sn artificially inflated pur- 

»mpete* for a restricted and 
<d*.

chasing power which 
dwindling supply of g

That ia one of th* m«»*t c«’ »i 
maximum retrenchment in F ek  
ing. Busmen* ami individuai» 
twit* in order to pay for war a ■ 
The government, which i* the gr« 
must do likewise. The Hou«e r* 
agri-us step in ine rgibl d ir t f  
cally pruned six major approp 
policy must be continued 
trous economic consequenc

T O O  M I CH O IT IM IS M

The Prastdent, Secreta ry Hull, 
Wallace and «>th*r tip-flight officiai 
thè peopì«' not to beco me to«> optimi«' 
regard thè current crop of rumor* t«j 
thè Axu* i# on thè verge of collapyo- Th

TAXES FOR VICTOR»
Heavy taxes are necessary in time o f war. B it 

who should pay them and how much should they 
pay 7 These questions have an important effect in 
the war. Taxes are a .«mal! price to give for free
dom. but they must not pay so heavy that they will 
interfere with victory. ,

The National Association of Manufacturer* re- 
«-t-ntly r«-ceiv«-d answer* to s tax questionnaire from 
over 3.000 corporations, indicating that corporation 
income available for taxes, dividends, and repayment 
of >tebt will amount to $18 billion* in 1942.

The N’ A.M has proposed tax rates that would 
!ea«r busine** only enough money to survive and 
«*rry "ti its war ;..'o with complete efficiency. Ac
cording to these tax schedul»*. the government 
would receive $12 billion*, leaving only $6 billions 
for paying dividens to II million stix'kholders, meet
ing debt obligati *, expanding plant facilities and 
piuvuling for a sound financial future.

Tax rate* by the House Ways and Means Cor.i- 
mittee would leave even leas money to cover these 
•ddgialion» Eb»r that reason, the House schedules, 

unit u» di«- jf enacted into law might seriously hamper war pro- 
the effect that j Ult., n by not permitting companies to retain suf

ficient money fr«»m their earning* to carry on their
IIMS.

pelting reasons for 
ral non-war spend- 
must tighten their 
1 prevent inflation, 
atest spender of all 
rently took a cour* 
on when it drasti- 
lation bills. That 

d intensified if disas- 
are to be be avoided.

Vwr- ( ’resident 
have warned

>ound
reason hehmd that warm k- \ thing -uit* the bUl 
Hitler-Himhito combine Iwtter than unjustified op- j The problem of meeting «obligations incurred be- 
timism on the part of th*-tr emoni-» N -thing is a-» j f,,.r war u« a ««-nous one now. ami it will proh-

M

fatal to a nation in modern war as
The newsmen who were recent! 

Hitler’* Europe brought « >m. very 
formation with them. Axis n, *l--. 
ped when Germany and Italy 
But Hitler ha«l most 
that they must win 
determined to fight 
relatively few rebels 
elfic ient.

It is possible, f 
with startling 
But it would S

replace ncy 
releases! fr
nters»sting 
itev «ay. dr

rs'lar«Hj w:
»id

peri*
the

n>.

uddennes*. That 
the height of folly

r on u *.
the idea 

are doggedly 
1 There are 
> is active and

war could en 1 
sound in 1918.

abiy he m- nore -enou* m the future. The XAM
•todies indic-ate thst many companies will not have 
sufficient earning* lei! after payment o f taxes to 
stay in business.

Every person every company must pay heavy 
' axes in  But n 'ormulating a new tax law care 
n.u*: "• taken that taxe* do not hiniler the war 
effort oy draining business of funds it must have to

[coiitimM it» vigorous battle of prxiduction.

4 ugnet tied to a string has become an import-
t«~ ' n .1 - airpla u- plant. When small tools.

pate that 1 « r e * - .  „,.,1 ^crap metal fall accidentally into engine
We can hope for a -hort war 
plan for a very long one.

But wp mtwft imtkt ind p v
f*n

e n ignei gets in where fingers or tool*
hft* them out.

— — ....... ......... —- " — ■

G U L F  G A S
O il.«  AND  GREASES 

Washing and “ Gulflexlng*' with 
•reeaure washer, car f  1 r A  
ilso vacuum cleaned 1 .«)U
GOODRICH TIRES TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. B O W D EN ’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N  

Phone <M)-R

Mahan Funeral 
Home

PHONE

\ A 114 /
C L E A N I N G

AND

P R E S S I N G

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day l ’itone Nile Phnne 

2 0 1  201

MONDAY, TE'.XAS

i

FO O D ...
That is properly prepared, 
well seasoned and tasty ia 
served at all time*. You'll 
also find a friendly service 
and a welcoming atmos
phere at . .  .

Coates’ C a f p

In Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLE7YS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SH LAFFER'S
•  B O A
•  Z72NÌTH

C A LL  105
For the BEST ia

Laundry Work
We try to give prompt and ef
ficient service on all laundry 
work, taking a personal interest 
in every eustoaaer

TBY US . . .

»Morgan Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

College Station Homemitkcrs 
canning fruit thi.- «ear will save 
themselves time h -i trouble if they 
do some advance preparation be
fore applying to rieir local ration
ing board 'o r certificate*.

“ Be prepared to answer the.*«*
| three question when you go.”  ad- 
vised Winifred Jones, .«pei-ialist in 
fm»d pre*ervation for the A. and 
M. Extension Service. 11 >w many 

, quarts of frur did you can last 
year? How many «piarts of fruit 
do you nlaii to - an this year? How 

j many quarts of !a«t year’s fruit do 
i you still have n hand? Another 
word of advice “ Keep a record 

| ->f the fruit you can with your ra
tioned sugar because your ration
ing iH-anl will ask for it when you 
apply for more sugar.”

Answering these question- will 
be relatively unple for the th«»u- 
«ands o f rural homemakers who 

! have kept r«v -rds ami fill»-«! food 
preservation budget* as rei-ommen- 
d«*l by county home demonstration 
agents of  the F.xtension Service.

Rural homemakers may stretch 
their sugar all-swances by using 

, thinner syrup« for canning fruit* 
and fr i-t juice« and by using corn 

' *yrup or honey a* substitute* in 
i canning receipt«. Mis* Jones .«ays. 
j Information on their methods can 
| (a* obtained from county home 
I demonstration a goat*. She warn*
| that saccharine, a coal tar product 
with an extremely sweet taste, 
cannot be- used in canning because 
it become* bitter when heaU-d.

Here is the ,»p<cialint'* summary 
i of the rationing regulation* as 
they apply to sugar for canning: 

“ You will get one pound of su
gar for every ? ur quart* of fin
ished fruit you are putting up, and 
you may can a much fruit is your 
family need.« »'ou may have an 
additional pound of sugar for each 
person in your family to make a 
¡«mall supply >f jams, jellies, and 
fruit butters.”

Mr. and Mr*. S. C. Ameen re- 
med to their home in Lubbock 

last Sunday after a week's visit 
relative* here. Their daughter, 

Mable. remained in Monday for a

Mrs. John R Rayburn spent the 
e«k end in Br 'wnwood, visiting 
ithe her hust-and, who is sta«

Situated in Knox County, Texas, 
and being all of lots iVumber One 
(1 ), Two, (2 ), Three, (3 ), Four, 
(41, E’ ive, (5 ), Six, (6 ), Seven, I 
(7 ). blight, (8 ), Nine, (9 ), Ten, 
(10). Eleven, (11), and Twelve, 
(12), all in Block Number Eighty- 
Two (h2), in the Town of Goree, 
Texas.

Taxes due the City of Goree for j 
the years 1925 to 1941 inclusive, 
$28.05, interest and penalty for the j 
years 1925 to 1941 inclusive, $15.36.

of safety , through eaielessnes.« »r j Total, $43.41. 
thoughtlessness, are disregarded.”  | Taxes due the Independent School 

The State Health Officer outlined District for the years 1925 to 1941, 
th« following simple rule.« for bath- j inclusive in the sum of $18.70, Pen- 
mg and swimming in safety: alty and interest for the years 1925

At least one hour should elapse 
after a meal In-fore entering De
water.

to 1941 inclusive, $10.40, total 
$29.10
Or, upon the written request of

Upon the fir.*t indication of fa-, said defendants or their attorney*, 
tigue, come ashore and call it a|a sufficient portion thereof to sat

isfy said judgment, interest, penal
ties and costs; subject, however, to 
the right of the plaintiff for any 

when 1 other or further taxes on or against 
said property that may not be in- 

This 1.« most im- | eluded herein, and the right of re
demption, the defendant or any 

ruck a boat in person having an interest therein, 
I to redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, at any time 
within two years from the date of 
sale in the manner provided by law, 
and subject to any other and fur
ther rights the defendants or any
one interested therein, may be en
titled to, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made- by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment, together with interest, penal-

day. Don’t re-enter the water.
I f  becoming chilled, leave th. 

water immediately.
Do not enter the water 

overheated.
I-earn to float, 

portant.
Never attempt 1« 

a spirit of fun.
Never swim in water that may 

, lie polluted. Swimming close to 
or even a few miles below sewage 
• '.tli-ts is inviting the possibility of 
acquiring disease.

“ Excursions, picnic*, ami swim
ming parties contribute much to a 
healthy, nappy, normal life, which 
is especially desirable at this p-ir- 

j ticular time when the whole na- 
I tion i* tense and under a strain," 
Dr. Cox said. ’ ’ It is by no means 
advisable to eliminate these ex-1

• cursions from our summer pro- I 
gram, but it is important that they '

j prove beneficial and not disas- 
| trous.”

*

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Womack of 
Wichita Fall* visited in the home 
<>f Mr. and Mr.*. Grady Robert* on - 
Thursday and Friday o f last week.

JoM ph J. Koetter o f Windthor.*:,
• L-xa«, visited at Rhineland in the 
home o f Mrs. Carl Schumacher 
and famliy last Sunday.

I

Notice To Our 
( ’ustomers . . .
We have recently added extra 
truck, which will enable u* to 
give you much better service. 
Plenty of oils o f different brands 
to meet every demand, also see 
us for that good Gratex Gas. 

PHONE 79

Service Station 
G R A T E X
ELMO MORROW

C A LL  US FOR . . .

Phillips 
Butane Gas*

Tran* Jone* 
Appliance Co.

Phone 230 Rea 129

Scrap M etal
MUST BE SALVAGED!

Your local dealer is paying top prices for 
scrap metals. Bring1 them in now and 
help to keep the wheels rolling, the guns 
firing, and the planes flying.

Collect every piece of scrap iron and steel 
on your place and bring them in to your 
dealer, who will move them quickly to be* 
used in the war industry.

Sell your scrap and put the money 
in U. S. Bonds and Stamps!

The First National Bank 
in Munday

Member Depositor's Insurance Corporation

D.C.EILANDJ.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y ,  T E X A S

FOR M OBILGAS—
Mobiloil, Tires, Tubes, Acces
sories, Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work, 
come to . . .

M AG NO LIA  
Service Station
Don L. Ratliff, Operator

INVEST IN  REST!!
Let us recondition your old mat- 
ires*, or ffiake^lt into a new in- 
lerspring mattress . . . before 
zrices advance further.

)ne day Service— Free Delivery 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

Fidelia

Moy lette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday N a d  Farm 
Loan Ass’n

i %  FARM AND  RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN ED JONES

SECRETARY
• Munday, Texas

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN L  SURGEON

-  Office Hours—
8 to 12 A M 
2 to 6 P.M

E'irst National Bank Building 
M l’NDAY, TEXAS

YES S IR . . .  !
We Repair ALL Makea of

Cars or Tractors
You can bank on the service wo 
can give you, because our work
manship ia o f the beat, and eur 
prices will please you.

JOE MASSEY Mechanic

Isbell Motor Co.
George Isbell
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NOTICE or SHERIFF'S SALE

I

The State of Texan 
County <if Knox

By virtue of an order of sale ia- 
aued pursuant to a judgment decree
of the District Court of Knox 
< '»nty, Texas, by the Clerk of 
said Court on the 19th day of i.May 
A.D. 11*4?, in a certain suit No. 
4239, wherein the City of Cioree 
and Goree Independent School Dist
rict, municipal corporations, Plain
tiffs, and the State of Texas and 
Knox County, political sub-divis
ions and taxing units, Interveners, 
and Impleaded Parties Defendants, 
and S. Williams anil the unknown 
heirs o f S. Williams deceased. De
fendants, in favor of said plaintiffs, 
interveners, and or impleaded part
ies defendants, for the sum of Four 
Thousand and Twenty-Six 18-100 
($4026.13) Dollars for taxi's, inter
est, penalty and costs, with inter
est on said -urn at the rate of six 
per cent per annum from date fixed 
by said judgment, together with ull 
costs of suit, that being the amount 
o f said judgment rendered in favor 
o f said plaintiffs, interveners, and 
or impleaded parties defendants 
by the said District Court of Knox 
County, on the 21th day of March 
A.D. 1942', and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Knox ' 
County. I have seized, levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday :n 
July A.D. 1942. the same lieing the 
7th day of said month, at the 
Court House door of said Knox 
Co nty, in the City o f Benjamin 
between the hours of 2 o’clock p.m. 
and 4 o'clock p.m. on 'aid day, pro
ceed to sell for cash to the highest 
bidder all the right, title and in
terest o f said defendants in and to 
the following described real »-state 
levied upon as the property of said 
defendants, the sanu- lying and 
lieing situated in the County of 
Knox and State of Texas, to-wit: 
Being all of Lots 7, 17» and 16, in 
Block 1, Lot 14, in Block 8, Lots 6 
and 23. in Block 10. laits 5, 8 and 9 1 
in Block 13, Lots 17 and 19 in 
Block 14, Lota 15, 16 and 17 >n 
Block 15, Lota 1, 17 and 18 in 
Block 16, Lot 2 in Block 22, Isits 1,
2, 10, 11 and 12 in Block 23, lots 
9, 10 and 12 in Block 24, lo t  8 in 
Block 25, Lots 6, 9, 10, 11 and 12, 
in Block 31, Lot 1 in Block 33; Lota 
4. 5, 7, 9. 10 and 12 in Block 34, 
Lot 8 in Block 38, Lots 10 and 11 in 
Block 41, Lots 7. 8 and 9 in Block 
■12', Lots 7 and 8 in Block 44, lo t
11 in Block 45.
Lots 1, 3; 4. 5, 6. 7. 8. 9, 10. 11 and
12 in Block 46, Lots 6, 7 and 9 in
Block 49, lo t  8 in Block 53, Lot 1 
in Block 56, Lots 1, 3, 4, 5 and 11 
in Block 59, Lota 1, 4. 6, 6, 9, 11 
and 12 in Block 60, Lots 3, 4, 10 
and 12 in Block 62, Lots 5, 7 and 9 
in Block 63, lo ta  4 and 11 in Block 
66, Lot 8 in Block 67, Lot 8 in 
Block 68, lota 8, 9 and 11 in Block 
69, Lots 3 and 4 in Block 70, lo t  
12 in Block 71, Lot 11 in Block 72, 
lo ta  3, 4, 10, 11 and 12 in Block 
73. Lot 7 in Block 75, Lota 1, 3. 4. 6, 
6. 7, 9. 10 and 12 in Block 76, lo ta
3, 4. 6, 9 and 10 in Block 77, lo ts
1. 3, 4, 8, and 9 in Block 78, Lots j
4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10 and 12 in Block 79, j
Lots 2, 3, 4, 11 and 12 in Block j 
80, lo ta  1, 2. 3, and 10 in Block 83, I 
Lots 7. 8, 12, 14, 15 and 16 in Block . 
94. Lots 1. 2. 3, 4, 6, 10, 11, 13 and 
16 in Block 95 Lots 2', 3, 4. 5, 6, 8, 
9. 10, 11, 16 and 13 in Block 96.
Lots 1, 4. 9 and 11 in Block 99, 
lo ts  2, 4 and 9 in Block 105, lo t  1 
in Block 106, Lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, I 
10 and 11 in Block 107. all o f said J 
Lots and Blocks lieing out of the 
original Town of (i >ree, a> is fully 
shown by the official map or plat 
of town to which references is j 
hereby made.

Taxes due City o f (ioree for the 
years 1925 to 1941 inclusive, $453.-
05, Penalty, $34.08; Interest $208.- 
97; Total. $696.10
Tuxes due the Goree Independent j 
School District for the years 1925 
to 1941. $300.90; Penalty. $22.56; . 
Interest. $138.70; Total, $462.16. 
Taxes due the State of Texas and 
Knox County for the years 1919 to 
1941, inclusive, $2061.12; Penalty, 
interests and costs for the years 
1919 to 1941, inclusive, $803.75; 
Total. $2867.97,
Or, upon the written request of 
said defendants or their attorney, 
a sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, penal
ties and costs; subject, however, to 
the right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or against 
said property that may not Ik- in
cluded herein, and the right of re
demption, the defendant or any 
person having an interest therein, 
to redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, at any time 
within two years from the »late of 
sale in the manner provided by
law. and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendant or 
anyone interested therein, may be 
entitled to, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described 
judgment, together with interest, 
penalties and c'als of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and the 
remainder, if any. to be applied as 
the law directs.

* Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 2*th day o f May, 1942.

Louis Cartwright, 
Sheriff. Knox County, 
Texas. 48-3tc

By Wealey tJarriaon. Deputy.

On The Home 
Front

O.K.M. Division 
Information

of

CANADAS ARMY IN TRAINING OVERSEAS

’’ Work Will Win"
Kexulation of hiring methods 

bused on prejudice, upgrading of 
workers into supervisors and fore
men and employment of youths, 
women and white-collar workers in 
farm labor scarcity areas are sonif 
o f the methods -suggested by th • 
War Manpower Commission to ob
tain all-out manpower mobiliza- 
toin. In a pamphlet, "Work Will 
Win,”  the commission outlines the 
manpower needs of industry, agri
culture and the armed forces, and 
offers suggestions for workers and 
citizens not presently employed '.o 
aid in the war production drive.

‘Tatch and I'ray"
Declaring that industry must g>-t ] 

ready to "patch and pray" to keep 
existing e»|upiinent at work. W il
liam L. Bait. chairman of WI'B'a 
|{r |udements Committee, said re
cently that vital materials can no 
longer be used except for war and 
for the maintenance o f those 
things necessary to carry on the 
war. Widespread use o f substitutes 
and increased civilian cooperation 
in the national salvage campaign 
were recommended by Mr. Bait as 
methods of cobutting the materials 
shortage.

Imports Controlled
Kxcept for commodities import

ed overland or by air from Mexico 
und Canada, the war Production 
Board now has taken over control 
of all imports for civilian use a» 
well as strategic war materials. 
The new order, effective July 2, is 
designed to put available shipping j 
space to maximum use in the war ) 
»■(Tort, and will require that com
modities be imported in the order 
o f their importance.

Krtreading to Improve 
Immediate steps to eliminate 1 

careless workmanship in tire re ■ 
treading and to provide technical  ̂
advice for retrenders not experi

Hushing away at daybreak 
Into «  blizzard wild;

Soothing a mother's heartache 
Over a suffering child

Kver a willing servant,
Never a selfish end;

Solace, Kind, observant,
Doctor, adviser and frierti!

* * *

When Kip \an Winkle woke u-i 
(so we read in the Stanton Re
porter) and wandered back to the 
old home town, he was i.eit.ht r 
recognized nor remembered. He 
found his wife gone, his daughter 
married, his native village remod
eled and America independent. He 
had slept dear through the Revolu
tion !

Nevertheless, Rip was a lucky 
man. because we’d never hue.- 
known about him to this day if 
Washington Irving hadn't written \ 
him up.

Any industry that i ■ >nte.i>- 
platiug hibernal urn from .d vert IS- i 
mg during World War ¡1 r igrit ■ 
well consider the plight in which 
Kip found himself. For after this j 
war.- even u Washington lrivng 
if you coulii find one might not ; 
le- able to bring into public favor | 
a once popular trade name.

It always pays to advertise!
• •  *

Y «vs, sir. and yes. ma'am, your 
columnist is in the race for Lieu- j 
tenant Governor of T« xa*. And if 
the editor will be kind enough to | 
let this by his blue pencil, any j 
reader who feels he can come to 
know me through this weekly ; 
message about Texas and would

.•I

like to hand some campaign care > 
to friends and neighbors, just drop 
a postal card and say how many
you can use to Boyce House, 3329 
Dark Ridge, Fort Worth. Thanks. 

• • •
Hen's a new (at least new to 

me) Texas joke to close on: A cow
boy complained to the ranch cook, 
“ There ain’t no chicken in this 
chicken soup.” The cook replied, 
“ No and there ain’t no horse In 
th»- horse-radish, either."

Mr. and Mrs. la-land Hannah and
daughters, Charlotte and Carolyn, 
visited in the home of their daugh
ter and soii-in-la«’, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Denham in Sand Springs, 
Okla., the first o f this w»-ek.

Lewis Warren, who is in train
ing in the an corps at Kich Field, 
Waco, came in last. Sunday to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Warren. la-wis is on a 10-day
furlough,

Mr. and Mrs. I.avelle tiilbrey and 
- , of Denver City came in Wed
nesday for a visit with Mr. Bil- 
brey’s sister, Mrs. M. L. Barnard, 
and Mr. Barnard. They will also 
visit La veil's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Bilbrey in Goree.

A dim * out o f ovory

T— l i ►A dollar wo torn

Ifif IS O U R  Q U O T A
\v l o r  V I C T O R Y  w it h  

/  w U.S. W AR  BONDS

AT  home'and abroad the Canadian’ Army ia un
dergoing an extensive program of preparation to 

meet the requirements of total war in what is be
lieved to be the moat critical period of the war.

The army oversea*, ia shown in tome of its many 
activities in the above photos. (1) Behind a tangle of 
barbed wire which guarda their gun site, the crew of 
an ack-ack battery, race through a full dress action 
drill. (2) Men of a supply company are teen moving 
imall arm* (ammunition,during _early, morning ma- 
noeuvers in EnglandT

Utilizing the facilities of the terrain is an impor
tant part of every aoldier’i  training. (3) Here Lieut 
W. A Martin of Red Deer. Alta, uaea the odd growth 
of a weathered old tree as a shield while taking 
observations during field exercises (4) Beating to s 
foam the rushing waters of a small river in its path 
this United States-built "General Lee" tank continuel 
its course across a mock battlefield (S) Deep in 
thought. Pvt W Kenney, of Newcastle, N B., pon
ders the serious business of war a* he washes out a 
pair of socks during noon recess, t

enced in using reclaimed "camel- —
back” for retreading* must be tak
en, ODA state directors have been 
advised. Names and addresses of 
retreaders against whom an exces
sive number of consumer com
plaints have been lodged with lo
cal boards are to be ’ supplied to 
state directors, with names o f their 
camolhuck suppliers. Technical d if
ficulties then would be ironed out 
with retreaders through the sup- 
lying company, according to plans.

More Fishing Tackle 
Manufacture o f fishing tackle 

from critical materials on hand in 
fabricated form on April 23 ia per
mitted for another month, under 
the terms o f an amendment to

I,W I’B limitation order. Effective ly from di aler’s yards, or the gov - 
»late of the stop order is postponed eminent may lie f -rc»-d to request 
from May 31 to June 30. steel mills to buy scrap direct and

Cutlery Production Cut prepare it for the furnaces in their
An annual saving o f 2.000 tons own yard*, W BP’ Bureau of In- 

of stainless steel will result from ! »iustrial Conservation ha» warned, 
a recent WDB order curtailing the | Salvaged metals are piling up in

FOB THE

D U R A T I O N
We hear about a good many 
things now that must last for 
the duration.

. . . One of these thing» may lx- 
your shoes. If that is the case 
then you had better keep them 
half-soled and in go»>d shape.

We Specialize in Good Repair 
Work on Shoes

Bring in your old rubber soles 
and heels . . . Let us salvage 
them for the war effort.

O.K. Shoe Shop
SAM HEAVERS, llwnrr

manufacture of cutlery, including 
tableware, pocket knives, and scis
sors. Only metals that may be 
used in fabrication of the cutlery 
items listed are unalloyed iron or 
steel, gold, and silver.

Warning on Old Tire t'ae 
Use o f woraout tires for any

thing except scrap rubber is a vio
lation of priority orders, officials 
of WPB's priorities field service 
have warneil junk dealers and oth
ers. A lucrative traffic in tire re
liners and boots, reported in some 
sections of the Southwest, is in 
direct violation of order M-16-b and 
its amendments, which control the 
use of reclaimed rubber.

Munie Instruments Hit 
Manufacture o f practically all 

musical instruments will end soon, 
in compliance with a WDB order 
which halts manufacture of instru 
ments containing more than 10 per 
cent by weight o f critical mater
ial». Only violins, cellos, and sonu- 
guitars are not included.

Bicycles Given Plant 
Consolidated Aircraft Corp., of 

Fort Worth is on«- of several war 
production plants to which bicycles 
have been released by ODA in ad
vance o f rationing. Consolidated 
Aircraft received ;>crmi**ioii to buy 
230 bicycles, need»-»! for transporta
tion of workers and for messenger 
service. Plans for rationing for 
adult’s bicycle» by ODA may be 
announced soon, but for the pres
ent all retail sales are frozen.

Scrap Must Move 
Scrap metals must move prompt -

You Can Always 
Counl On . . . ICE!
BETTER for keeping foods fresh . . .
BETTER for making cool summer des
serts. Depend on ice all summer long to 
be ready when you want it; to save time 
in preparing meals.
Under government restrictions, we are 
not permitted to make special deliveries. 
Arrange to have us place you on our reg
ular daily delivery runs . . . or we'll be 
glad to serve your needs fiom the dock of 
our Munday plant.

Y o t K ICE HI S INKS* IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

dealer's yards a> a result of the 
nationwide "Get in the Scrap” 
campaign, but some dealers have 
lMH-n lax in handling the increased 
volume, officials pointed out.
Steel WarehcM.-es to be Checked 
Field examine!« o f the Depart

ment o f Leber'* wag» and hour di
vision soon will begin a check -f 
800 large st -el warehouses, to »!"• 
termme the degree of compliance 
with priority orders. The survey 
will be mad»- under the aupervidon 
of WPB’s compliant- branch. If 
violations are shown, WPB will 
take punitive action.

Salvag» Speed I p 
A special ind .»trial committee to 

speed up salvage of scrap metals 
anil rublier from shop.- und plant» 
has been named for the Wichita 
Full*. Texa», ai a. Thi- committee 
will supplement the activities of| 
{he general .»lvage committee. j 
More than 2-’< million pounds of 
.»crap already uve been gathered 
and shipi>ed f. m this urea.

Lumber lor Housing 
Procedure t - exempt more than 

2000 of the r- oat essential war 
housing units i w under construc
tion in the Southwest from deliv
ery restriction- if WPB's softwood 
lumber '‘ freeze" order has been an
nounced by th- War Production 
Board. Supp! of construction 
lumber in liara retail yards were j 
not sufficient > allow completion; 
o f these urg» i ' ly needed house-. 
Relief for l«c publicly and pri
vately financed projects l» allowed 
under the WPB >rder. The “ freeze" j 
order applies ly to mill*.

New Ga» Rationing System 
The new coupon plan for ration

ing gasoline in the Fast Coast 
area, to g " int< effect in July, will 
eliminate "X "  card.», which pro
vided for unr>. ' ricte-d purchase of 
gasoline. All vers will b»- i*»ued 
an “ A "  book, containing 18 cou
pons, goo»l for one year To ob
tain this bas e -ation. a car owner 
will have to sati *fy  hi* local lx»ard 
that the "A "  b -ok will not supply 
enough gasoline to enable him to 
carry on hi- -ecupation or work 
A coupon mu-t lie detached from 
the book for each purchase o f 
gasoline, and three coupons, turn
ed in by dealers to get new stocks 
from supplier», will furnish an 
audit control o f the total amount 
distributed under rationing

I G I V E  
Y O U

TEXAS
h

HOUSE

Because it well might Ire consid
ered a tribute to doctor* every
where and especially the small
town doctors the following poem. 
“ A Tribute to Dr Thomas A. Ix>w- 
ery” and *ign«*d “ A  Friend." is re
produced from the Chillicothe 
Valley News:

Out o f hi* bed at midnight;
Over a snowbound trail;

Watching a case 'till daylight; 
Braving a winter gale

I'p from a meal at mid-day,
Off oil a hurry call;

Miles on a lonely highway ;
Out thru a summer s»|uall

Called from an evening's pi -a.<- 
u re

in to the bitter night;
Luri'd from a moment’s le.»ure 

Into a patient’s plight

'illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'Jlu

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of

EYE EAR NOSE THROAT 
AND FITTING OF CLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Berry Dreg Store

Monday. Texas 

Friday, June 12th

“('ode* of the 
Outlaw”

with Bob Steele, Tom Tyler
and Rufe Davis. Also chapter
1 of 'Th e  Spy Smasher."

0

Saturday Night. June 13th
MIG DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM 
No 1 . . .

Humphrey Bogart in

“All Through the
Nijfht”

John Fflmbrough in
No. 2 . . .

“Sundown Jim”
Sunday and Monday.

June 14-15
Barbara Stanwyck Joe! M- - 
Crea in

“The (¿real Man’s 
lsad>”

Also new« and comedy.

Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday. June 16-17-18

“Swamp Water”
with Walter Brennan, Walter 
Huston, Anne Baxter. Also 
new March o f Time.

MUiiiinni'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

How to Reduce
. . .  Get On a Diet Composed of Meat 
. . .  Then Ituv Meat You Cannot Fatw

This will not happen if you huy your
meats a t . . .

Palace Market
Our coolers are now filled with home- 
killed fat calves and other choice meats 
to select from to complete your eveiy-day 
menus.

•  Palace Market supplies you with the 
choicest meat< at all times.

C. R. ELLIOTT  
Owner

JOE McGRAW  
Manager

PHOT

m J

Have you .started on your 

"Victory Garden" yet? I f  

so, you'll need the proper 

garden tools to take the b»-*t

care of it.

Better tool* are a mean* of 

insuring better production. 

You ean find the host in 

gard»*ii tools here . . . every

thing you need to work the 

Victory Garden« and lawns. 

If they're avail-able we have 

them.

We Also Do Blacksmithing
Brin# us your repair work on farm ma
chinery . . . your sweeps or yro-devil 
blades to be sharpened. < Fur blacksmiths 
are experts in their line, and their work 
will please you.

Guinn Hdw. Co.
“W e Take Pleasure in Serving You”
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Jack Williams and 
Miss Elizabeth Crow 
Wed in Arlington

Charles Yost 
Celebrates Sixth 
Birthday Tuesday

Lieut. Jack W. William* and 
Mi** Elizabeth Crow of Arlington 
wore married in the parlor of the 
First Methodist church in Arling-
ton, Sunday aftern non. May 31,
at 5 o’clock. Mi*» Lou is.- * 'row.
sister o f the bride, was the only
attendant.

The single ring ceremony wa«
read before a small group of rsl-
atives and friend*.

Mrs. Williams, whunkt* nome
Arlinglon, received her II. \. ik 
gree front N.T.S.T.C. in lieiiton. i 
lit.T.t and aince that time has brvi 
teaching m the school at Mender 
son.

Lieut. Williams, - hi of Mr. a. 
Mr.*. P, V W
wa* a graduate of the Munda 
high school and from A. ind M 
College. Last June he received 
his commission as Second lieuten
ant in the I'nited States Vrmy 
Since then he has entered the A t  
Corps, and is now stationed at El- 
lington Field. Houston.

Immediately following the wed 
ding, the couple left for H uston. 
where they will make their home 
until Lieut, William* receives hi* 
wings.

Jane Stodghill And 
Roddy Griffith Wed 
In Yuma, Arizona

Marriage riles performed in 
Yuma, Arizona, Thursday. June I, 
united Miss Martha Jane Stodghill 
o f this city and Carl Roddy Grif
fith, former re*ident of Munday, 
now making his home in San Di
ego, Calif.

The wedding vows were read by 
Rev. J. B. Borwn, pastor of the 
Christian churvh. The couple was 
unattended.

The bnde w re i >!u< dre.*> with 
blue trim. Her accessories were 
blue and white and she earned a 
white Bible

Immediately after the wedding 
the couple left for San Diego, 
where they will be at home at 
196& Second St.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J L. Stodghill. and 
the groom is the «on of Mr arui 
Mrs. Gavtd G. Griffith

Bridge Club Has 
Meeting Monday 
In Roberts Home

Mrs. J. C. Harphani rod l>or»e 
Rogers held high score in the 
game* of bridge when Mr. and Mr* 
Grady Robert* were '..* !« to the 
’Monday Night bridgt club last 
Monday evening

Gladioli grown in the hostess' 
garden .tecorated the ¡»arty room-

A delieaius refreshment plat ■ 
was served to Mr. and Mrs H \ 
IVndleton. Mr. and Mr* J. C. 
Harp ham, Mr and Mrs. !V>r*e
Roger* and the host and hosteas.

Mias Clorene Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. A M. Moore, ha* 
returned from ,« visit iti Sai Diego, 
California.

E. L. Covey of Benjamin was a 
busimws visitor in town la*t Sat 
urday.

Tuesday afternoon, June tith, a 
group of children helped Charles 
Everett Yost celebrate his sixth 

I birthday by riding the train for
their first time. Mrs. Moody Jo'in- 

! son, Vlrs. I ’ete Beecher, Mrs. Joe
i 1‘atterson, Mrs. Ida Bryan ai’d 
Mrs. Virgil Yost took the children 
to Boinartuu and put them on the
train.

They arrived in Munday »bout 
i  oclock, and all reported a grand

The birthday refreshment* weic 
jSirved on the \S est Texas l' dit’e •
I lawn, and game» were enjoyed. 
A fter several game*, g ift. w*-re 
opened by a very happy six y ur 

| old boy.
Those enjoying the affair w-rt: 

Kenneth John I'atteraon, Jucv Har
din* Jo Lynn 1 ivt, Joyce an i Nell 
Beecher. Carolyn and Jo Ann Bry
an, Maurice and Shirley Jo Batter- 
son, Patricia Ann and Nell liuth 
Johnson, Betty Sue Y ost, Mat ge 
Hardin, Tommie Francis Yost, (he 

: honoree, Charles Everett Yo** 1 
' hi* motner, Mr*. Virgil Y

¡Three Wcildin.cs 
I ( ) f  Local Interest 
Performed Here

Three wedding* of local inter
est were performed last week end 

, by Rev. W. H. Alb» rat on, pastor if 
tne First Baptist church in Mun
day.

On Friday evening, June 5, at 
♦j *10 o'clock, Jim Jones of Morton, 

j Texa- it 1 Mr*. Ida Mai McKee of 
Munday were united in marriage at 
the home of Mr. and 'Ira. Frank 
Jones in Munday.

Albert Booe of Camp Berkeley 
and M.*» Jewel Fullerton of Mun
day were united in marriage at the 
Baptist parsonage on Friday night, 
June 5, at nine o’clock.

Howard Myers and Mi»* Ruby 
Hutchinson, both of the Sunset 
community, were married at the 
Baptist parsonage n Munday at 
ten o'clock Saturday night. June 
6. They wen- accompanied by 
W ayne Patterson, Mis* Juanita 
Hunter, Kenneth Mver* and Miss 
Pauline Goodaon.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Members In 
Fellowship Program

The VY aaloyan Service Guild met
at thr Methodist church last M n-
day i irht. M:.«, M eM  Ding .*
was 1easier of i
friendship progriam.

M * » Mary T".m Kirk and M v*
Janie Spann favc■ i.») t a. Gu ld V» t .
a duet. “ In Christ There Is N >
Faut «>r Welt.” Mrs. (W ar Spann
and MIra. U ynv Womble also gave

on the pr,vgram.
Aft! .gram, in keeping

Re fellows)up spirit, a cover-
■i s U ppe r sra* »erved in the

basem churvh. to Misses
Mary Tom Kirk and Janie Spann.
guest* , and to tlie following mens-

Mrs. 0  H Spann. Mr U v i
Roved,-n. Mr \arm W gar. Mr*.
JfW B. King, Mr U. L. Kirk, Mr*.

Baker. Mi t. Ijiyne Womt !e.
M iaae-. Merle lli rgus, Ruth Baker
and if•anette Ca.

Mr. and Mr*. O A. Barker 
Seymour were bugine.** visit 
here last Saturday.

The 185-milUmeUr gun is the mod
ern version of the -Id ” GPF" of 
World War I days It has a range 
fifty percent great, r than the old 
gun. heaving a M-poultd projectile 
approximately 15 runes. It Is capa
ble of high road speed and each 
«ne cost* $50.000

■ « f  America are working 
at terrific speed turning out this long 
range, effective weapon for our 
armed force*. You and your neigh
bor working hand-m-hand in unity 
can make possible the purchase of 
aa adequate number of these guns 
by buying War Bonds Put 10 per
cent of your Income la War Bond* to 
help reach your county quota, every 
pay day.

'wiuuyo^a^wuu
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Joyce Perdue And 
| James Butler Wed 
In Seymour Saturday

M * Joyce Perdu,- of Goree » o 
Mr. James Butler f  Bomarton 

! were united in marriage Jure S. 
| by Rev. Willett of Seymour.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr 
, and Mrs. Roy Perda-- of G< ■,**. mio 
is well known in '.h# community 

I The groom is the »<>• of Mr and 
Mrs. RAy Butler of Bomarton.

Attend: the Wed* l g w. *
Theo Perdue. Joy Wilson, ilnorge 

j Crouch, Jr., and Glenn GreRg 
Mr. and Mr*. Butler tar til rr.'V*- 

I their home near Bom«rton. where 
I he is engaged in farming

Chicken Supper 
Is Served Friends 
In Harpham Home

Mr. and jjlrs. J- C. Harjdiani 
¡were host* to a group of friend* 
! for supper last Sunday night.

A  daftcioua fried chick r »up
per with all the trimTw ng.- wa* 

! served picnic atyl*. in the yard.
Fcijoying this delightful oreas-

were Mr. and Mr*. Bart » i'g r 
oree. Mr. and Mr* fjgitgy Rr<
■ Jt.r. and Mrs. iKirs, Roger 
»on B il l .  Mrs. Jam ie  W n y  a- 1 
. Agaee Mayes.

New Deal Club 
Is Entertained By 
Mrs. Grady Roberts

Mr*. Grady Roberts wa.* hostess 
to the New l)eal Cl. b in her home 
lust Tuesday afternoon.

Galdioli were u«ed to decorate 
the party rooms. The dining table 
wa* very attractive with an ar
rangement o f flowering elder.

Mrs. Gene Harrell held high 
acore honors.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to Mi W. M. Huskin- 
son, Mrs. Dorse B n-ers. Mrs. Gen 
Harrell, Mr*. Jamie Wray, Mr- 
Carl J lineman, Mrs. Lawrence 
Klnisey, Mr*. J. ( Harpham an i 
the hostess.

I.ESTER BOON E

Pledging himself to "an all-out 
war effort.” Lester Boone, Fort 
Worth Representative, has formally 
announced his candidacy for the 
Texas Railroad Commission, and 
called attention to the fact that it 
was one of Texas’ most vital fac
tors in the war effort. He further 
pledged in hi* announcement to 
attend all commission meeting«.

Boone, who i* now serving in 
the Texas Legislature from Fort 
Worth, sponsored the Omnibus Tax 
Bill which made possible the Pay
ment o f old age (tensions, teachers 
retirement pay, aid to the blind, 
and aid to crippled and dependent 
children. As a member of the House 
Military Affairs Committee, he aid
ed in the passage of the Texas 
Defense Guard Bill, which became 
a law, thereby giving Texas greater 
security in the present crisis.

" I  pledge an administration of 
harmony and will cooperate with 
other members of the commissfSh," 
Boone said in his announcement. 
*T pledge myself to an all-out war 
effort in this vital department of 
State Government and will attend 
all commission meetings.”

Young Women’s 
Missionary Society 
Meets W ednesday

The Y oung Wo len’t  Mis*mnary ¡
S.Hiety met Wed. lestiay night at I
the Methodist chin ch.

Betty Gulden, 1 •uine liaffoid.
I’ntsy Kirk, and Ruwane Tipton I
gave a very intc -ting program.

Flora Bell Ha- jiff and Klnor j
Beth Hendrix wen■ new member^ 1
and we were happ i o have Itowane j
Tipton o f Lubbock a* a guest.

Members pre*< t were: Bet.yl 
Golden, Patsy Kirk Jane Campbell, j 
Patsy Mitchell, 7. 1 Spann, I*>ui«e , 
(•afford. Flora A1 Hay me*, Di\- : 
ie Atke -on, Betti Morris. Marga 
ret Womble, and M - R. I. Kirk.

Steak Fry Bast 
Thursday Honors 
Visitors Here

Sewing Club Meets 
On Tuesday Night
With Mrs. Edgar

—

Mr*. Aaron Edgar was howto." I 
! to the Mystic Weavers club in her i 
| home last Tuesday evening.

Zinnia* were used to decorate |
I the party rooms.

A delicious refreshment plate! 
wa* served to the following mem- j 
:>er*: Mine*. John Ed Jones, Ches- 

| ter Bowden, R. B. Harrell, J. C. 
Borden, Chan Hughe*, Wallace 
Reid, R. 1». Atkei.son, M. L. Barn
ard. Mmes. Joe B. King and C. 
P. Baker were guests.

______________

Young People 
Enjoy Picnic At 
Seymour Park

Mr*. Ben Guinn accompanied a
group of young people to the Soy- 

[ mour park for a picnic supper last 
1 Wednesday evening After suppi r ' 
was served the group enjoyed play- i 

! mg game*.
Those enjoying this affair were: 

Mis*«» Zell Spann, Peggy Haynie,
1 Sue Stodghill, Beth Haynie. Dor- : 

•thy Hardin, Lucille Petrus, Opal  ̂
Booe and Mrs. (iuinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jones of 
Sweetwater, are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mr.*. Travis Jones, 
and w'ith other relatives here and 
at Goree.

Mr. and Mr*. G ady Robert* en
tertained their gin Mr. and Mr*. 
Is-e Womack o f Wichita Falls, 
with a »teak *u| cr at the city 
park last Thursd.n night.

The steaks wet broiled outside 
at the barbecue pit. and supper was 
served in the club use.

The guest list f  r this enjoyable 
affair included M> srs. and Mmes. 
Womack. Aaron l  gar. Carl Jung- 
man, Barton Carl of G Tee. Law
rence Kimaey, \' ie Mahan, W. 
M. Huskinson, J. C. Har(>ham, 
Dorse Rogers, S, • in Jones, Dr. 
ami Mrs. D. C. Ei and. Mrs. Jaitii 
Wray, Mr*. Agi- Mayes, and 
Miss Louise Atki

CH \Kl.ES GIDDINGS
IS N K 'R  A l ’STR ' l  l '

Lieut. Charles i.tdings, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Giddings of 
Munday, has recently been trans
ferred from th< Hawaiian Island* 
to an island off the coast o f Aus
tralia. according to reports receiv
ed here. Charleg is flight com
mander of his air corps squadron.

Mr. and Mr- Bill Swain, Mr.». 
Dick Ward low ,i d Mrs. Hen Guiflu 
spent last Monday in Abilene .«'hop
ping and att,- ding to busines* 
matters.

Mrs. Wadi- T. Mahan wa.- ad
mitted to the Wichita Fall* C 
hospital lust Friday for a minor 
operution. She was brought home 
on Thursday of this week and i* 
reported to be doing nicely.

I

Our Greatest

Silk
Sale!
I >ress Lengths . . .

n.98
Small .-pa >d patterns, 

striped florals, polka dot 
and tailored motifs! All
are neb in color . . .  all 
bright inspirations for 
•tunning daytime and ev
ening frocks.

Buy 3 yard.* off o f any 
piece o f »ilk from a group 
o f otrr “ !*c Wash Silk.

I

C A N A D A  K E E P S , ’EM FLY ING

REP A I RING an engine nacelle or 
engine cowling framework ill 

one of Canada’s 30 aimaft overhaul 
plants, this gill is employed in a 
program which keeps the ship* of 
tin- British Commonwealth Air 
Tiaiiiing Plan (tying every, day. At 
the peak it I* planned to overhaul 
about 10.000 planes annually The 
Canadian aircraft Industry employs 
more thun 40.000 workers and Is 
turning out well ovci 3.i'*oo planes 
annually In order to niateh Cana
dian production on a pro ruta popu
lation basts the United State* 
would have to produce about 35.000 
planes yearly Canada lias spent 
more than $391.004,000 on aircraft, 
not Including an additional large 
stun provided by the government 
as capital assistance to aircraft 
manufacturers

The aircraft progtam includes 
seven types of Gaining ships, 
tightei s. bombei * and i econnui-.incO 
craft. In two years the Royal 
Canadian Air Force now sending 
men to every theatre of war in 
"staggeiing numbers”, has de
veloped its program from the plan
ning stage to full fruition In 
addition to Its remaiknhle exploits 
on the active fronts, the It C.A F 
is guarding the country's ffngthy 
coastlines and training many 
thousands of dying fighters from

»  rasuta by Censor
every country in the Empire under 
the lliitish Commonwealth Air 
Training Elan.

Illl.l.lNGSI.EY HOY-*
ARK A l.l. AT HOME

Bill Billingsley, who is stationed 
at C nnp (Handing, Fla., spent the 
latter part o f last week here with 
Mrs. Billingsley and with hi.* par
ents. Mr. and Mr.*. M. F. B illing-- 
ley. Sgt. and Mrs. Dan Billings
ley were home from Sherman, uml 
Bob, who is employed at McCamey. 
wa* here for the week end. and all 
o f the Billingsley family were to
gether fur the first time in several 
months.

Jim Stephen* of Knox City w.i* ‘ 
a business v isitor in the city Tues- I 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha* Moor house of 
Benjamin were business visitor* in 
the city Wednesday morning.

Rev. Sam Y’oung of Stamford, 
district superintendent o f the 
Stamford district o f Methodist 

I churches, was a visitor here last 
Sunday evening. He attended the 
regular church services at the looul 

| church.

Gift Party Given 
Miss Peggy Heath 
Ry Baptist VV.M.S.

T lv  Baptist Woman’»  Mission
ary Society wa* hostess for a gift 
party, honoring Mis* I’eggy Heath, 
who will leave noon for nurse* 
training in Abilene. The party 
was in the home o f Mrs. B. L. 
Blacklock, Monday evening, June 
1st.

The Missionary Society has 
“ adopted”  Mi*s Heath for the four 
years she will be in training. She 
received many beautiful and use 
ful gift*.

During the tea hour, Mis* Eliza
beth Heath and Mildred Gray gave 
several beautiful piano selections.

The following friends called: 
Mines. M. H. Reeve. , R, B. Bow
den. W. A. Strickland. E. H. Nel
son, A. A. Smith. I.elund Hannah. 
M. L. Barnard, Wallace If, id. J. 
B. Bowden, M. W. Ayers, C. R. 
Barker, R. B. Harrell. Don Phil
lips, A. H. Lawson, J. K. Reeve*. 
A. J. Morgan, J. .1 Keel. Everett 
I’ruitt, J. O. Bowden. J. O. Heath, 
and B. L. Blacklock Mi-.*e* Char
lene Nelson, Helen \i:>ert«on. Jean 
Reeves, Evelyn Reeve*. Gloria 
Strickland, Leona Keel, Laveim 
Counts, Christine Burton, Maggie 
Searcey, Maxine Si.wart, Betty 
Simpson, Olive !> bb», Mildred 
Gray and Elizabeth H«a:h.

Those who sent gifts, but were 
unable to attend were: Mine.*. Ef- 
fie Alexander, I.oui-. Ingram, 
Brice Dobbs, Nell Hardin, A. A. 
Smith, Jr., R. it. Stapp. A. U. 
Hathaway, Clarence Jones. Lyle 
Stodghill, H. I*. Hill, Ben Guinn, 
A. L. Smith, Everett Beecher, Z. T. 
Gray, A. B. Warren. W. E. Rey
nold*. D. B. Weaver and A. C. 
Brock. .Ylis*es Eliza •■■.h YVright 
and Naoma Wright.

ad will smile when you irive him

a smart clothing gift from Baker-.McC arty’s. He 
will like the thought behind it, as well as the line 
gift it will really be. Select a smart gitt today! 
You have the widest choice of all the things that 
Dad likes so w ell. A  \ isit to our store w ill con- 
y ince you that a gift from Baker-MeCarty’s is al
ways the best!

Dad Will Like One of These Gifts for Summer Wear!

W HITE SHIRTS arc thi kind thu- Had ilk .«
1

l ’rc ihruiik. each J »

SUMMER TIES o f satin, poplin an.; r.< w ,*u.’.-
JTO* >1 W

, u v . If I- "  all s ’v h i * (la tte i .* «

He’ll Like the Economical Luxury of These Gifts!

SUMMER DRESS STRAWS 
All block*, brims and colors

SLACK »C ITS  in S.lk 1 ’■ >plin S ^ ’C,
and C ’otton Gabardine

SUMMER SOCKS, solid colors, pa 
terns in all regular and ankle sizes

SHIRTS ’V  SHORTS of fin,» broadcloth ant

35' 65topper KACH

( O.MPLETE FATHER’S DAY GIFT STORE

T H E  S T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

Give Dad a gift that he'll 
enjoy on his day-June 21

H\D W ILL LIKE 

A G IFT FROM 

B \KEK-McCARTY'S

Y\E HAY E GIFTS 

TH A T  ARE >1 RE 

TO I’ l.EASE!

%
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A t The Churches
&

Fair «Weather Breeds'
Trouble on Highways

u n si b a pt is t  ( hi hi it

The Vacation Bible School began 
in u good way Monday. The rain 
Monady morning rather flabber
gasted some, as we only had 70 n 
attendance. Today (Tuesday) we 
had 110. The entire force, boy* 
and girls, teachers ami all, are 
having u good time. And we ¡ye 
learning things that will help t,.-, 
throughout our lives.

Sunday, June 2Kt)f, we are «■■•!• 
hrating the 50th anniversary of 
this church with an "all-day *er 
vice” and dinner on the ground," 
and a homecoming of all former 
members and pastors. The pro
gram will be announced in next 
week’s paper.

We will be happy 'o  you in 
the services next Sunday.

W. II. Albertson

Vacation liible 
School Picnic To 

He Held Thursday

CIIUKUII OF CHIUSI
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Carl A. Collins. Minister

The vacation bible school at the 
Church o f Christ Ls being w< II a1 
tended and interest is fine. Thor ■ 
were 45 enrolled the first two 
days. The teachers are very e f
ficient and their work is proving 
really effective. The school will 
close on Friday, June 19th. On 
Thursday night, June 18, there will 
be a picnic for the entire church 
and all their friends who wish to 
go. In addition to the basket pic
nic the young people and children 
of the school will give a report to 
their parents and all who attend 
of the Bible knowledge and under 
standing they gained during the 
school. You will enjoy hearing 
these youngsters. Bring your has 
ket lunch and come. The picnic 
will be on C. K. Holiert’ * lawn 
north of town.

Miss Virginia Smith went to 
Austin lust week to attend Ti vas 
University after a visit here with 
her mother, Mrs. J. R. Smith. V ir
ginia is taking six weeks work 
this summer on* her permanent 
certificate.

Burnett Zeissel, who is stationed 
at Fort Sill, Okla.. spent the week 
end here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Zeissel. Burnett re
cently completed his three-year en
listment period but remained in 
the service for a longer period.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford 
spent last Sunday in Coleman, vis
iting with their son. Buddy, who 
is employed there, and with other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Silmun and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Sit'd Wahecd 
and family and George Salem vis
ited with relatives in Hamlin la t 
Sunday.

S. A. Mitchell and Don Kerris 
o f Seymour were businc s visitors 
in town Monday afternoon.

N o ^ v
O p e n !

Smittys’ Auto Supply is now 
open nrd doing business in the 
same 11 locution . . . We want 
to serv your ru t 'L* in auto ne- 
cessorit - and supplic- . . . We 
handle th> tme popular brands 
o f supplies a icftire, and the.se 
have proved th ir satisfaction.

SEE US FOR AN Y OF THE 
FOLLOWING:

Oil Filters
Spark IMu.es
•

Batteries 

Brake Linings 

Fan Belts 

Motor <>il 

Piston Kings 

Motor Baits 

Chassis Part ;

Smitty’s
Auto Supply

M UN DAY,  TEX AS

Sunday Morning Service*
Bible School, 10:00.
Worship hour song service, a'- 

11:00.
Sermon, 11:15.
Communion, 11:45.
Benediction, 12:00.

Sunday Evening Sec vice.- 
Young people’«  service, MW). 
Worship hour song * re vice, at 

9:00.
Sermon, 9:15.
Benediction, 10:00.

Week-Day Services 
Vacation Bible school each moi i- 

ing next week, 9:20 to 12.
I’rayer meeting and Bible study 
Wednesday night, 9:00.

The minister’i, Sunday sermon 
subjects are a- follows: 11:15, 
‘ ‘Seven Christian Virtues." 9:15 
p.m., “ If I Had But One Sermon t>> 
Preach, What That Would He 

This will be Minister Collins la.-‘ 
sermon here at this time. He leavv 
es the last of next week for two 
month’s evangelistic work, and will 
return to the local work here in 
the early fall. Wc thank the L< >3 
for the fine attendance in all 
vices and we invited yo- to attend 
at any and all times.

TIM E LI HINTS ON THE
PREPARATION OF ONIONS

Onions the “ Victory Food Spec
ial”  for June 8-15 are being fea
tured at all local retail stores, ac
cording to K. 1). Atkeison, chair
man o f the Food Industry Commit
tee.

The following suggestions on 
the preparation o f onion* and 
onion receips will aid local home
makers in preparing "something 
different”  in the way of onion 
dishes:

Onion Cookery Notes 
To peel, put onions under cold 

water and remove .-kins. Cut off 
loot and stem ends under water. 
Strongly flavored vegetables, such 
as onions, are l»e*t boiled in an 
uncovered kettle. Steam or boil 
onions 20-45 minutes or until ten
der. Boil onions in water sufficient 
to cover. Boiled onions have a m.Ici
er flavor. White onions will huvt 
a better color is salt is add«-«! th. 
last minute o f cooking. Steaming 
onions, instead of boiling, saves 
more of the minerals and vitamin*. 
To steam onions, place in an open 
pan or on a rack in a large kettle 
partially filled with water. The 
onions should not come in contact 
with the water. Cover und boil 
until the kettle us filled with steam. 
Cook 29-45 minutes.

Steamed or Boiled Onion* 
d medium-sized onion*.
I cup milk
Remove skin*, t ut off stem and 

root end. Cook slowly 20 to 45 
minutes until tender but riot brok- 
en. Drain onions, quarter or lea • 
whole, arid milk, ami cook 5 n i - j 
utes. Season with butter, -alt n 
pepper.

Creamed Onions
Serves <i

Drain steamer! or boiled on 1 " j 
anti cover with w hite ,*aucc ’

White Sauer 
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons butte: > ..¡a.

rine
Melt fat, stir in ■ •• hr.,

Add milk und -alt. C "k  untrl ¡‘ 
thickens. Adti quarters e* slic * 
onion. m (j.,

Glazed Onions 
serves ti

2 cups small onions
2 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons butter
Steam or boil onions 15 rninu- 1 

eta. Drain. Melt butt* r, .,dd sJ-

Happy is the junk dealer the 
sun shines on, for his business will 
boom. The trickle of wrecked cars 
which finds its way into his 
“ graveyard” on rainy days, foggy 
nights, or during snowstorms 
swells to a river of crumpled 
metal when the weather is fair.

Annually, for 12 years, The 
Travelers Insurance Company has 
published an analysis of the 
causes of street and highway acci
dents which invariably has dem
onstrated that most automobile 
mishaps occur under clear skies.
The 1942 booklet, "The W rttk- 
ord,”  once more proves this 
point. It reveals that during the j 13 per cent 
past year 87 per cent of all fatal weather, 
accidents anti 84.7 per cent of the 
vast number of non-fatal acci
dents involving personal injuries
happened when the sun or stars : capriciousness, is largely responsi- 
were shining. v b’e for the tragic lecord of high-

Fog cloaked a mere 1.9 per cent way deaths and injuries.”

Ml)
li it*:

gar and om ti*. Co"* id> wly .0 , 
minutes or until brown. ' *
to keep from burning.

Scalloped Onion*
Serves i.

Cut trolled onions into q ilie ’.rr . 
or 1-2 inch slices. Tut ii. gre.-is- d 
baking dish, cover with w  !<■ sum •• 
and sprinkle with buttered « ml" 
Bake until crunitwt art :>r ¡>*; Tea 
nu:s. chopped or ground, > r giat.nl 
cheest can In added ire1' r> 
w hite sa ice, for variety 

Onion NiiiP «
Se r\«i •

1 lb. onions <4 n idu i
4-3 cup water in vv" t 

w ere cooked
1-3 cup milk
3 egg yolk* tuattn .ltzt.il
3 egg whites treater; .inti!
4 t*bles-p<ron.“ I . it * "  i  "  

rine
Salt and pepper
4 tablespoons f!o..r
Boil onions, dr* 

fine. Make wh •« aaui« <>f r. t. 
flour, and liquid. Add <> alp
und bring to boiling pen-.’ f i. 
Acid t*r egg yolks. Cut *■.«( fold 
t gg whites. Turn i 
baknig dish and Irak* in > <’d. .■'♦ ly 
slow oven for 2.5 minute > Her*, 
at one*.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

—
I Mrs. Hackfield of Knox City 
1 visited her daughter, Mrs. Mann 
Broach, last week.

Claude Hill o f the Sunset com
munity was in this community on 
.iiudnesK last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I'ink Lunsford and 
Dir. and Mrs. Caz Lunsford and son 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, visited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. J. K. 
King, and Mr. King la*t week end. 
They aUo visited relatives and 
friends in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Searcey and 
children were in Wichita Falls on 
buaine«# last week.

Janie Haney o f Munday visited 
Mildred Smith recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Gulley 
and Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Searcey 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gulley 
of Sunset la.*t Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith at- 
teiuied the A AA  program at Sun
set last Monday night.

Itettie Simpson visited Retta Jo 
White of Munday la*t week.

Jane Hill is suffering with an 
infected foot at thus time.

Tat Ford o f California visited 
relative* here last week.

Charley McAfee of Sunset visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

| K. King last Wednesday.
Billie Wayne Lain <>f Weinert ;s 

visiting relatives in this commun
ity this week.

C. L. Mayes o f Munday was in 
this community on business last 
Monday.

Slim Thompson of the Hood corn- 
! inunity visited John Broach last 
I Tuesday night.
i We are sorry to report Mr. J. M.

-------  Hooe being ill this week.
i ' liege Station. Eighteen thou- 'Mrs. J. R. King ami Mrs. Mann I 

■ii"l families on »mall farms and  ̂Broach visited relatives at Kn x i 
nn *:h> < in Texas enjoyed com I City last Monday, 
fortaeb no me-made n •> ureases and Mrs. Otis Simpson visited her 
wan i > ■ mfortera during the past niece, Mrs. Forrest Yancy, in Mun- 
win»' r, according to Miss Matti' day, last Tuesday.
V l*i i< k* 7, strate h one manage- Virginia Nell Yates is visiting 
in. I ii|»-rvisor o f the Farm Se- her sister, Mr*. Ezel Reynolds o f. 
e )y Administration. Munday, this week.

"Under the direction of FSA Mrs. V. C. Snyder and daugh-
I......  management supervisors, ter. and Mr. and Mrs. Tip Womble
in. i i <1 women from low-income and children visited their parents.

of highway fatalitn Even fewer 
occurred while it w . snowing. A 
large number too place in the 
ram, but of the 35 ¡00 fatal ac
cidents which wen analyzed, only 

hap> ned in bad

These figures, th> booklet states, 
“ make it quite evident that man’« 
reck!' ssneia, rathe- than nature’«

ami Mr.*. Stewart Ii wen o! Mary Jane Duncan of G ir a
Ok.a., - ''lit lust week en i visitors in town last Tuesday.

Mi-

e home o f Mr. and Mrs. T. G 
Mr. Kowite is Mr-. Benge’* 

w.

s Sibbie Metcalf and Mis*

\ [LIES 
GET MVTTRKSSES

YOU,Too,

C A N  S IN K  U-BOATS

Mr*. J. W. Fowler of Goree wi»»
a business visitor in low » last 

i Tuesday.

Mr*. W. M. Mayo and to Ah 
granddaughter, Susan Cioe Mstna. 
and Miss Elizabeth Turner went ta 
Wichita Falls Wednesday ta visit 
with Susan’s mother, Mr». Viatm 
T. Mahan, who is a patient \a th* 
Wichita Falls Clinic hospital

Texas ha* 12 egg-drying piaaU 
in operation with a potential pn» 
duction of 40 million pounds an
nually.

■ »  »U V  *•
StMwijr Sewaqs Boadt iÇtrapt

L  -V. 7 r t . i t u r y  Lrfjrfi

Among the foods which ant vai* 
able source* of nicotian acid ar* 
lean beef, corned beef, chi 
liver, and rabbit. Lesser 
are found in milk, collard*, 
green peas, tomato juice, aad 
nip greens.

tin
iff

'I

atiti rua h

fa a families mad- 23,745 mat
ti- • ami 34,474 comforter» dur
ili; the p.L * year ami a half,”  Miss 

Ti e key a d. Cotton and cotton 
i;. oil* funi,shed by the Agricul- 
»  il Marketing Administration, 

uncther agency of the U.S. De
pili tuo ut of Agriculture, went into 
Ih* matti'" *e# and comforters.

• U K HUGHES M VDE
TECHNICAL SERGEANT

Jack Hughes, brother of Chan
Hughes, who enlisted in the army 

11 :,li 11 as .t mechanic in March, 1941, ha* 
"  *"* * r' i i c  ntly b*>en promoted to techm- 

• iil sergeant, relatives learned this 
W'«k. Jiu'k enlisti-d at Fort Worth 
and was a privat« with third class 
p " lalists's rating when the pro

motion came.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Searcey, here 
last week.

'Mrs. C. N. Smith and daugh
ters. Mildred and Elizabeth Ann. 
visited friend* and relatives in 
Munday last week.

Mrs. VV. R. Moore went to Austin 
last week for several day* visit 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bernard. Mrs. 
Bernard accompanied her home 
for a few days visit.

T o  MY FRIENDS . . . There is a way you can prepare fort
one (o f all) things that we know is coming. That is m a 
Christian burial for your loved ones.

W I L L  Y O U  D O  IT?
The Mahan Burial Association is at your service . . . Let 
talk it over with you.

E M M E T T  B R A N C H

Gasoline Is 
Fire Hazard l!

 ̂ I - . j > H UM 'U.1 I 1 I» V«*» VStored at Henv. » : , •?,

.ii I La Verne Lumps- i* spend- 
i.g ,i hurt vacat. m with her par 

• iifs, Mr. and Mr- M. A. Bumpa*. 
Mi *i Uiinpu* ha ust completed :i 

national de-

Mrs. Travi* Martin and little 
daughter of Seymour are visiting 
in the home of Mrs. Martin'* par 
ents. Mr. and MY*. M. H. Reeves 
Mr. Martin spent last Sunday in j 
the Reeve* home.

!
Harvey D. Arnold, who is sta

tioned at Shepnard Field, spent tne 
week end with his parents, Supt. 
and Mr*-. H. D. Arnold of Goree, i
and with friends in Munday.

11 return to w

I ’o l r  fo r  an

"All-Out War Eftort"
in the Texas

RAILROAD COMMISSION

LEST ER  BOONE
of Tatranc (»unis 

pledge i

"All-Out W ar Effort"
114N IX 4. has ■ allrst .iMrolion lo (hr 
ini|M>iiamr ol (hr I n n  Kuilio.nl 
( 'Nniiiission in (hr I n|ie<| Nations 
oat effort . .

Hr «alla .ittrillion to Otar fart that 
I'M mo»« than n s  srar mais too 
inriiihrra of tlir (oam lninn haar 
allrmlrsl mrriings

H i riiOGES HIAASEO TO ATTIN0 
A l l  COMMISSION MEfTINGS

All». *« 'd  tar try l *«**< laa "*

A a • : .. w indu atin.- , 
ng to a po.*«. il« iiat.utiwidr .* .*-’ «■ 

o f gasoline rationing. Mar • H . ll, 
State Fire Insurance Commit- on
er, warns against iturnge .-' ga-u 
line at home.

"The storage of any <. ia- i
gasoline at home.” 1.*» *aui 
mote* extreme fire hazuird- bi* 
oline, when *torid and bandirli 
through the regular tae r. f  th • 
oil .miu.*tr> and kept b .*’.,. a d 
tanks, is ndatively «afe a* a to- 
*u : of *af« guards r ■ it* J m 
the de.* gn of equip!' • • * :n:•; th« 
training of pareonne! >ver a l ini; 
pari ititi oi ; '.■ar*.. M -, * •*»
lin.- * a danger us expla-iv# if 
k< j t In all -oris ol ,-ar.s and make 
-h it container», -.!"•••«) .n lia 
mei.t and garagi*, ned mi-ed 
troni open contain« r.-. ‘

Hall exp.aimed ‘ ha*, ga- ilinai 
¡Mir. produced whi " the fin «1 *  *• 
punsi to air, is higniy «-xplo» ' 
and can lie set 'iff l.y eie» trie spark 
or carelr»- smaker*. The ziq T, 
heavier ti an air, m.y f ’ow a'-> u 
th«' ground u idei b. Id g- >r tu 
basement», to l e igi ited ai d fia h 
ba< k fron a con-idtrabli d sten •*.

"F ire  inauranee an he vi i< d 
un i •r the Texas *tai dans f re | " ’ 
eie*.” Hail asserted, “ if ga«< ire 
i* »tor«si oil the p erni*«* wit) .ait 
a permit • f corsent from U.«- v- tr
ance company. Tht ». if -*«> "d r.«. 
oline contribute# to a fire destroy 
ing the property inrored. pob» it 
coud not !»■ colle«itei if tre  < 
suraiwe company had 'Kit g untid 
|ienni.«*ion fot -torag" f  th*' i 
oline.”

Mr*. Veil Hardin vent la ), 
bock last week to tak«- her daugh 
ter. .Mi*- Jean. >a» k t alt« «I T> « 
a* T«*ch during the »umrr»r o m  
Mrs. Hardin tìzio vis Uni Mr. an ) 
Mr*. Otis 1 .rdin n L » .. H* •! 
whrlo away.

Mr*. Dan Grove* and daughter, 
Wynter*. and littl« grami.*»' Jerr> 
Kay. ar«’ visiting in San Antonio 
and McAllen While in McAllen 
they will viait Staff 8|ft. and Mr* 
J. P. Grove*.

I .Jlc duturda;, vith Mr*. C. F. 
tila s, who ha* s so been visiting 
I " ! nter, Mr*. L impas.

r r  PAYS TO VDV4.KTISK

Mr. ar i Mrs. Grady Robert
ere visit t * » , .h  relative* in Ha*

k*-’ 1 'a - : k af -

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Covey - f  
Benjamin visited with friend* here 
la*t Sundav afternoon.

, FOR RENT 5 oom furnished
hou.se, close in. See Mr*. Ange*
V r . s or call 137

FOR St KVUTî R«-gist«'reii big
bone bla«'k manr' rth jack, form-

win'd by Sa i Bird, Jr.; cop- !
*>«’ r 1 ■ttom stalli" . also perchcron j

! turn« n. Fee* $5 mh. S«-«' Victor
. Da I i'i ort, 6 m a east of W ri-:
( tori. 48-4tp

T t * K FARM i r Sale 320 a..

S E w fxG  MACHINES I repair 
•ewing machines and will pay cash 
for used machine*, but the price 
must Ik* right. Carl Rutledge, at 
old Eiland Hotel. 49-2tp

00 n cultivatior 6-roora house. 
! arn, well and wir ¡mill, fine gra*.-. 
oud i.n two sid< *. Eight mil«'» 

fu ni ti wm. Price $30 (ht acre, 
i^ ) ..crei 4 mile from Seymour; 
UM) in I ultivati n; sandy land, 
-eheo.l’ i use on comer, two sets of 
hnu-i s and barns $45 per acre. 
George !■ Ik -11, Munday. 49-2V

NEW SUPIT.Y of Ray’s Guaran- 
teed Rat Killer, harmle»* to any
thing but rats and mice. Sell* for 
35c. 50c, and $1.00 at City Drug 
Store, 46-8tp

NOTICE We will remove your 
dead or crippled cattle and hog* 
FREE, if the hide Is on. Call us 
immediately. Seymour Soap Work*, 
Call Collect, Rhone 36, Seymour 
Texas. 7tfc

"R U PTU R E D ?" -  Examination* 
Free. We ex»mine and fft yosii 
Ires* right in our store, no waiting 
f, r C'-’n w t  true*, we carry a com- 
pe'e stock. Examination and aJ- 
. .. e Free THK RKXALLL DRUG 
Sl UkK, Drug Dept. 26-tfc

V VNTLD -Experienced woman to 
ck n laundry. Apply Morgan

Laundry. 50-tfc

LAW  4 MOWERS Sharpened and 
r onn 1. Han a New Idea! lawn 
low  r grinding machine. Bring 

your mower in ami have it sharp- 
-ne«l. Milstva«! General Repair 
S’h«p. 42-tfc

FOR S’Al-E -Alii* Chalmers A'l- 
<*TO|» 60 combine . . , uwd two 
ea .ms. New »lekle and canvas, 

in k«mh| .shape and ready to go. A 
bargain. Ray Willia, Knox City, 
TV»**. 50-2tp

PIGS FUR SALE Extra nice. B. 
B. Bowden, 1 mile .south of Mun
day. 50-ltp

FOR RENT Three room apart
ment. Mrs. Louise Ingram. 50-2tc

FARMS FOR SALE 95 acre* of 
good candy land; all in cultivation,

1 fair house, good well of water. I* 
about 4 miles from Munday, and aj 
good buy al $50 per acre.

227 acre#; two fairly good hous
es, two good wells, 170 aere* of 
good #andy land in cultivation, 57 
acre* of bent gTas« in county, creek 

¡in pasture. $50 per acre; buyer 
j get# the rent.

1280 acre*, 400 in cultivation. 
Highly improved, right on pave- 

i ment. Only 10 miles from Abilene. 
Can get p«>**ession quick. At $20 
an acre, the beat buy on my list, 
for a stock farm. Better hurry, it 
won’t last long. George Isbell, I 
Munday. 50-2tc j

< i\ S  YOUNG COW, freah, for *a'a. J 
i See T. G. Benge, We#t Texas Cot- 
tonoil Co., Munday, Texas.

T H E  —

Munday
TIMES

A F I L L  YE AB

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 

Counties]

. . .  Is si ill a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers* messages into hundreds of Kn»x  

County homes, and (he savings by using 

these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!

n
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Regulations For Obtaining 
Sugar For Canning Issued

Tte following are regulations for for whUh applications
Maiiimg sugar for home canning , ha|| t(t. nia(il.. The lH)ar(i may a|1. 

purposes, as explained by Markj polnt qualified persons to act as 
Mcfiee, lexa.s rationing adinirns- ,jepjties examining applications 
tvmUir, and received here the lai* alld issuing cunning certificates, 
ter part of last week. In case where the board ap

proves the application of u con-‘ Amendmetit N'umlier One to
Sugar Rag * Itiom ik turner who has an excess supply
lowing provision*: I 0f »ugar, if the excess sugar is

Consumers who have registered mi)|v lhan ^  «mount allowed, a 
may obtain »-gar lor canning oi certificale may be issued or the 
iweaervmg fresh ' rutL- fur their exCess sugar reduced by the amount 
» * “  « * *  ln amount of one pouial Unuw,^. |f tht, excess sugar is less 
per four quatta ol linished canneti than the amount o f the application.
fruit, ami one pound each year 
iger person for use in preparing
preserves, jams, jellies or fruit

In no event may an individual or 
family utul be permitted more 
sugar than is necessary to can the 
quanüty of fruit which the board

the excess shall be cancelled and a 
certificate issued for the differ
ence. and Mar Ration Hooks may 
also be issued immediately t 1 
such applicants whose excess sugar 
supply has been cancelled.

Sugar allowed under this amend
ment shall be uxrd only in the

is reasonable, giving due , quantities, during the period, and
«■naviera t in  to the season, the 
practice- of the individual and the 
Mnnmunity, and all other pertinent 
information.

Application shall he made on

for tne purposes for which it was 
allowed.

I f  sugar allowed under this 
amendment 1« not used during the 

«reified period, the applicant shall
CM'A Farm Number R-315 by one Wlthl„  M  Jb>»  ttfu.r thr t.nd ,lf

that peritai report the fact to his 
taiard. If a certificate was not 

ember of a family unit. UMS1_ ¡j »hall be returned to the

adult owtmber of a family unit for 
entire family, or by a consumer

The applicant must state the nam
ed enastimers for whom the appli- 

awn is filed, and their Mar Ka-

board for cancellation.
If  a certificate was used but the 

.sugar bought was not used for 
Hook serial numbers, the num- 0>nnjn(f or preserves, the M'ar Ka- 

bar ef quarts of fruit canned in tjon B(H>k or lk>okj( o f the indivld. 
fM l. or if a previous application or tj,e famiiy »hall be returned 
far canning has been made, the lQ the U»ard. The boani shall re- 
number of quarts of canned fruits j ,m,Vr from the Ration Book or 
«aimed -unce that application, the B,K)k, stamps having a weight val- 
uiamher of quarts o f fruit in pos- ue ^ UB| the amount of sugar, 
aasawn of the applicant, the num- hut, if the amount o f such sugar 
bw o f quart* of fruit to he canned exCPtrd,  t)u. w,.,Kht value o f »tani|u. 
during tb  ;x-riod for which ap- a vahs r*«d j
plication i
« i l

made, whether sugar given, the book or books shall tie 
1 used for preserving and ¡-Rained by the board until stamps 

excess sugar supply as o f time of in wrlJtht vaIu(. ,.MUa| to th«. 
legedraQnn. and any reduction mmounl 0(  aUgar not used for can-

i ning or preserving become valid, 
s for sugar |f » Ugar was allowed against 

preserves. an fXC,.»» inventory, the board shall 
» jollies, or fruit butters, it wvoke thul mlluemsmnc*. I f  another 
** no atatements #pp|lc>tion for sugar under aniend-

immg are required. punt is granted, the appropriate

■re then
I f  the application 

it use m preparing

The [oral board all fix the!
tima« and places at which, and tha

■I

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

taring in exra money by 

wiling tha thing» you 

don't want or need! U u  

then FOR PROFIT ..

THE T I MES
it ant Ads

adjustment shall be made.
MAX Mot ULLOUGH. Ur- 
gional Administrator."
Mark McGee, Texas Ra
tioning Administrator.

Albert Havrwn of Mrgargel via- 
•'1 relative, and friends here last 
Monday. He also vuuted his fath
er, Frank Havran, who is under-, 
going medical treatment in the | 
Knox county hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eiland and 
duaghter*. Peggy and Sarah, of 
Larnesa visited relatives and 
fr end* here the first of this week 
They went on to Wichita Falls on 
Wednesday to attend graduation j 
exercise* at Sheppard Field, where 
their son. Militant, graduated in 
the mechanical division of the air 
corps.

Curtis C nates and L  M l ’almer. 
who are employed at Sheppard 

' K.rld. visited home folks here over 
the week end.

Miss Louise Beaty and Miss !.a- 
1 vene Cimnts spent the week end in 
Abilene.

Earnest Griffith of Weinert was \ 
a business visitor in town last 
M'ednesday

Charles Haynie and Hal Collins, 
both of Sheppard Field, spent the 
week md in th> home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Haynie

From where 1 s i t ...

War-Time Canning:
More than ever before, we need 

to conserve; not only tires, house
hold equipment, machinery, etc., 
but also the food that we produce. 
According to Mrs. Neva Van Zarnlt, 
county home demonstration agent, 
Knox counay women are meeting 
the challenge with grace. They 
are planning their family foot! 
budgets more carefully and will 
conserve the needed fruits as well 
as vegetables despite the sugar 
rationing.

Here are a few pointers on sugar 
rationing us it applies to sugar for 
canning. You are allowed one 
pound of sugar for every four 
quarts o f finished fruit you are 
putting up. You may have an ad
ditional oound of sugar for each 
person in your family to make a 
small supply of jams, jellies, and 
fr .it  butters. You may save your
self time and trouble by being pre
pared to answer the following 
questions when applying to your 
local board for certificates; How- 
many quarts o f fruit did you can 
last year* How many quarts of 
fruit do you plan to can this year* 
Hoy many quarts of last year's 
frtuit do you still have on hand* 
Then, keep a record of the fruit 
you can with your rationed sugar.

Homemakers may stretch their 
sugar allowance by using thinner 
syrups for fruits and by using 
corn syrup or honey as substitute*. 
Saccharine should not be used in 
canning since it is a coal tar pro
duct and cooking brings out a bit
ter flavor.

The best wav to get around the 
sugar situation is to can fruit with
out any sweeting and add sweet
ening just before serving. Put up 
more fruits and fruit juice* for 
later uae in making jelly if we 
have the sugar.

Fruits will ta«te sweeter if
heated in the syrup before they 
are canned. Two cups o f sugar 
and three cups of water boiled to
gether until the sugar is dissolved 
will make enough syrup for four 
.piarts of fruit if the fruit is pack
ed closely in the jar. That's your 
allowance.

To can fruit* w-ith honey, use 
only light, mild-flavored, strained 
honey. Make a syrup of equal 
parts o f honey and water for acid 
fmita, and one part of honey to 
two parts o f water for less acid 
fruits. Boil the honey and water 
together two minutes then simmer 
the fruit in syrup until thoroughly 
heated.

To can with com syrup, make 
canning syrup by boiling equal 
parts of corn syrup and water to
gether three minutes. This pro
portion of syrup and water may be 
varied to meet individual prefer
ence in flavor.

Pr. and Mrs. James N. Walker 
and daughter. Barbara Lee. of 
Wichita Falls visited Mrs Walker’s
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eil- 
and, last Sunday. Mrs. Walker and 
baby remained here for a longer 
visit and returned home Wednes
day.

Mr». K. B. Littlefield and little 
daughter, Gayle, visited relatives 
in Stamford the first o f this week.

Mr« B. F. Cornett of Knox City 
visited her parents, Mr. aita Mrs. 
George Zeissel, the frist of this 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Chas. Moorhouse
of Benjamin were in town Is 
Saturday, visiting with friends ar.d 
attending to bus ness matters.

Cowgirl Sponsors Sought For Texas 
Cowboy Reunion Slated for July 2,3,4

Stamford.- I ’ very city and town 
in West Texas is being invited this 
week to name a cowgirl sponsor 
for the Texas Cowboy Reunion to 
be held here July 2, 3 and 4, ac
cording to H. G. Andrews, spon
sor chairman.

The cowgirl sponsors again will 
Ik- a colorful part of the urena 
show- this year, with the judging 
tuking place at regular perform
ances. Judging will be done this 
year by the regular rodeo judges. 
Riding ability of the sponsor will 
rate 10 ner cent in the judging, 
while her riding togs and equ ip
ment will tie judged at 15 percent. 
The performance o f her horse will 
be considered at 30 per cent, and 
its c nfirotation and equpmient at 

| per cent.
First place winner will be given 

a $135 saddle by the Texas Cowboy 
( Renion, and second place winner 
I will recieve a belt with special 
rubj.-tt sterling silver buckle. 

! Tins pri7.e is being awarded by 
! Holland Jewelry Company of San 
*Angelo. Bits will la- awarded for 
third place and spurs for fourth.

All sponsors must be over H’> 
years of age ami no appointments 

I can la- accepted after June 30.
Mrs. ti. H. Zachary has been 

| named h stess for this year's 
show by the Texa- Cowboy Re
union. She will be assi-ted by 
Annette Carothers, daughter of 

I Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Carothers, in 
entertaining the visiting sponsors. 
Miss Carother* wa- named sponsor 
for Stamford by the local Cham
ber o f Commerce. Firmer first 
prize winners and Mis* Carothers 
are not eligible to compete for

prizes.
Sponsors will be honored with 

a hall in the Sponsors I'avilion on 
the opening night of the Reunion 
when only they, their escorts and 
invited ffu«sta will attend. Open 
dances will 1h- hold on the night« 
of July 3 and 4.

In addilion to being part o f each 
regular rodeo performance, th*- 
cowgirl spoli.-1'is will udil a color
ful -ection "to the big opvnin • 
parade on July 2. and will also 
be a nart of the grand entry pa 
rode at each show.

Mrs. Gailaod HcManan of I ’rai
lie Lea, Texas, is visiting in tin 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mr- 
1). N. Chamberlain, in the Br .shy 
community. Mrs. McMahan will 
be remembered by her friends as 
the former M -■ Ola Chamberlain.

Mi-. K. [Ionia David and soi . 
Ini', of Gorman spent l.i«t Week 
visiting in the home of her pa 
cut-, Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Akers, 
and with her lister, Mrs. O. F 
Temple and Mr. Temple in Sey
mour. C*n Friday of last w. -k 
Mi and Mr.-. Akers accompanied 
Mrs. David ond Mrs. Temple t. 
Wichita Falls where they visited 
with Mr-. Akers nephew. Pvt 
lloiner D. Brown, of Memphi 
Tenn., and with Pvt. Odell Kirk of 
Gorman. Both men are station) 
at Sheppard Field.

To speed war pr »duction only 
two type- of bicycles -one for men, 
the other for women will be man
ufactured from now on.

BIRTH ANNO! NCFM FNT Mrs. Joe It. King and Mrs A. F

Mr and Mr, - Lof J  ' » J 1; '
Monday annou th,- arrival on Sund*> *® take Mrs R. VN. High- 
Friday, June 5. >f a .laughter, who httl* dau«ht*r. who had
has been nan, d Shirley Ann. '.siting aever.l days w ith
Mother and daughter are reported relatives in Monday. They were 
doing nicely. m,et b>' Mr' »«ghtower, and return

ed to their home in I »alias.

Mr. and 'Mr.- V. C. Wiggins 
and daughter of Odessa were 
guests in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.

I M. F. Billingsley last week end.

Mrs. G. R. Eiland and Mrs. D. C. 
Green were visitors in Wichita 
Falls the latter part o f last week.

A Ready iMarket For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O USES.. H O R S .. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TU ESD AY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livesti»;k.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYIN G  YOU 50 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. B ILL  W HITE. Auctioneer

¿y Joe Marsh

1  m  n s l>  ago. I M  orwtaion to 
tint — ir friend» of nm i n Ne-

raska certainly 1* • great 
I like Nebraska. I like those 

cornfield* that seem to 
from horiaon to hornoa. 
af whoaUUid» I«  Nrórn»ka.

thing that intereur* oi» 
Nebraska right now fa 

r tr r  important social oxpari- 
t  the haer people started there 

pears ago.

■r itself is naturally a bever 
af ««deration Yet, all too 

!e are inclined to blame 
ly for any misconduct 

customer or the proprietor 
ace licensed to Mil beer.

, Ike brewers got together to 
rtaet they could da shout this, 
««rea't really responsible for 
retailer* . . .  la fact, they're 

tm contrai retallara, 
iadaatry worked 

by which it cooperates 
i authorities ta elim- 

la the

The beer people urge proprietors 
of retail place* to rondo« t (hem 
properly and to obey the law. They 
arge roaaaaier* to rooperate. sad 
a*k the public generally to report 
taw violations to th* aathorities. 
They send warnings to rareloaa re
tailers and if conditions are aot 
corrected they lahr the rase up 
with th* aathoritie«. Natorallv th* 
authorities and th* public have wel
comed this as as added force in 
building respect for law sad order.

That program is now operating 
in many state* -  and with th* Na
tion at war, browing industry or
ganisations cooperate with civil 
and military authentic* to assuro 
good conditions in beer outlets 
around th* army ramps and naval 
stations.

Somehow, to me. that's a mighty 
important, public-spirited effort. 
I don't know of anything Ilk* It 
ever having been tried before. I f  
people really help th* brewers 
with that program they’ll be doing 
a great thing for th# country.

These huge SO-ton heavy tanks 
I cost $130.000. and America's auto- 
I motive and locomotive plants are 
j turning them out on s never-ending 
I assembly line Our army uses light 
i tanks, weighing 14 tons, and me- 
! dium tanks of 3» tons also, but wt 

favor th* medium tank over th* 
! other two.

km Urn law abiding majority.

. W t f  •S e r ia Coffrifkt. ¡943. 1-Ututry Ft

V> Let Me
Help You
K e e p  ' e m  
Working

c A  P L A N  has been worked 
out whereby we tan offer assist
ance in helping to keep your elec
tric appliances in useful working 
condition for the duration, re
gardless o f make or where origi
nally purchased. Our servicemen 
are now prepared to help you 
with repairs insofar as parts are 
obtainable. Small appliances 
should be brought to our nearest 
office. In most cases, major ap

pliances can be repaired in the hom e...Th is type o f 
service is offered only as a convenience to you in com
munities where such repairs are not elsewhere avail
able or the dealer from whom the appliance was
originally purchased has discontinued business.

'R o d d y  K M o u r a tr  
SERVICE STATION

FOR

The»* heavy tank* are needed for 
certain phase* of modern warfare, 
end with thetr thick armor and 
heavy-gauge guns they are almost 
unstoppable They are considered 
superior in gun power, in maneuver
ability and in th* power of their 
hug* tractor motors to Axis tank*. 
Americans everywhere are helping 
to pay for these monsters of war 
through their purchase of War 
Bond*. Invest at least ten percent 
ef your income la War 
P«7 day. V. I  Trtmmry Paya-Son«

*  The manufacture of m«>«i all new bouieholil 
apt Inner« ha* hern Iroim a« a mean« of ci-ocrrx • 
■ng vital matrrial« \h uh cartful u«agr. making 
motor repair« NOW. the old appliance* in your 
K me will la«« veveral year*—or (or the duration 
fa ll our office—or wmr electric dealer or "fine'' 
man—about the com  of making needed repair«. 
Bv «pending a little eew, you may *ave a lex . , ,  
and Seep tm irerktug.’

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company
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Sgt. A. W. Coffman, who is sta
tioned at Ijh tirade hospital in New 
Orleans, La., spent last week end 
in the home o f his parents, Mr. and 
‘Mrs. John Coffman. Sgt. Coffman 
has been in service for more than 
three years, and was on his way to 
Camp Itarkeley where he will re
ceive special trainig for the next 
few weeks.

XV. A. Jones and Mrs. H. E. 
Davis, both of Crowell, spent lust 
Sunday visiting their brothers, (J. 
I)., Hamp and G. It. Jones.

Miss laila Jones has returned 
to her home in Stirling City after 
spending last week with relatives 
here.

Mrs. Esther Met!raw left last 
Tuesday morning for Dallas where 
she will enter a defense school in 
that city.

Porter Fitzgerald is home for a 
visit wuth relatives. Porter is in 
the Coast Guard artillery.

Mr. ami Mrs. Forrest Daniel! 
have returned from a 10-day vaca
tion trip to Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. T h e y also celebrated 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
while away.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. Reeve and 
daughter, Evelyn, o f Munday, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Martin and 
baby daughter o f Seymour, were 
guests last Sunday in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. S. K. Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Allen have 
received word from their son, Rex, 
that he has reached Hawaii safely.

Miss Lucille Hammons of thi-. 
city and George Uham of Vernon 
were married May 8, in Vernon. 
Mrs. lsham is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. I). Hammons of Gorcr. 
The couple will make their home in 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert lluckabee

John Poison, and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coy and 

daughter, Frankie, were w< ek end 
visitors with home folks.

Mrs. Allen McLeod und Mrs. Coy 
Phillips and son, Jerry, are here 
visiting thier mother. Mrs. Grover 
Jones.

Mm. Clarence Boyles and Mrs. 
Clyde Boyles, both of Bis bee, Am ., 
are here visiting with relatives and 
friends. They will return home 
this week.

Jean Ratliff of Munday i* visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mr« 
Lloyd Stewart.

Boyd M -ore, son of Mrs. John 
Moore, is working in a defense 
plant in San Diego. Calif. Ray 
Moore has returned hi ae from 
California, and is employed at 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Hill of 
Roby visited in the hum f the:- 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mi-. J. F. 
Hill, over the week end. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Hill were also week end 
guests in the Hill home.

Texans Lag In 
USO Campaign

Houston. With 24 days left, the 
Texas USO campaign is still al
most one-third short of it» $1.110,. 
000 goai, Harry ('. Weiss, state 
chairman, reported today.

Only one of the IS regions into 
which Texas is divided has reach
ed its goal, while the others range 
from 8 to 05 per cent, the chair- 
man declared.

“ This situation calls for action
-the kind of action for which Tex-

as men in the armed services are 
o f Little Ruck, Ark., are visiting ! justly famous,”  Mr. Weiss assert- 
Mrs. Huckabee's father, P. J. ed. “ We at home must com«
Camp, and other relatives.

Mrs. Foy Bain Barnett is visit
ing her husband, who is stationed 
at Camp Blanding, Fla.

R. A. Anderson o f Paducah :s 
visiting his sister, .Mrs. McElhauan 
of this city. Mr. Anderson is an 
old-time resident of this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl were 
visitors in Seymour last Sunday.

Betty Sue Stevenson has return
ed from a visit in Abilene, and has 
accepted a position in Carl's Dry 
Goods.

Mrs. Rufus Bason o f Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 1,. M. Pat
terson of Munday have been vis
iting their i>arents, Mr. and Mrs.

Western Auto 
Associated Store
W. H. Hart, Owner

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Use the best oil in 

to .save motor we

, I tractor 

ir. 1st us

supply you with i- . . . All 

grade- and all pri -

See us for things j> u need for 
your ear or tractor.

WIZARD El,Et TRIG FENCE 
CHARGERS

through as our sons and brothers 
are on the world’s fighting fronts.

“ The announcement by General 
George C. Marshall, army chief of 
staff, that the army will reach 
4,>00,(HK) men by the end o f th>- 
yera, instead of 3,600,00. means 
that the USO must go fur above 
its quotas,”  *Mr Weiss continued. 
“ Just 100 per cent contributions 
won’t do for uii^ part of Texas, 
because our goals were baaed on 
the figures which have been sur
passed by American productiveness 
which makes possible this 20 per
cent increase in exi»e<ied strength.

“ USO is the American civilian’s 
pledge to provide recreation and 
extras for its fighting men. It 
must not fall down because we at 
home are sluggish or disinteres.- 
ed.”

Fifty counties have completed 
their campaigns with over-the-top 
reports, but one, Chambers county, 
has already doubled its quota and 
is campaigning for a triple con
tribution.

! Clyde Hendrix spent several days 
! last week in Lubbock, attending 
the bedside of his sister. Mrs. 1!.

1 M. Haymes of O’Donnell, who i- 
iu a Lubbock hospital. Mrs. liuy- 
mea is reported to lie slowly im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Zeissel of 
Mount Pleasant spent several days 
here last week with Mr. ZeK-el's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Zeis- 

| se’ , and with other relatives and 
I friends. Phillip is a member of 
j the Texas Highway Patrol and is 
! stationed at Mount Pleasant.

County Agent R. O. Dunkle and 
son, Glenn, of Benjamin were bus
iness visitors in town last Friday.

Business Growing
We appreciate the nice bu«in< •-« we have been enjoy ion dui.ny 
the past few months, and we believe you believe in the pr- I .cts 
we handle and the service we render.

SPECIAL— D-T Disinfectant, death on 
bugs and termites . . . bring your 
own container . . . gallon -----

sites, fowl ticks, blui

$1.59
We Want Your Poultry 

Cream and Eggs
\\r pay top prices when you bring your produce to us!

WE HAVE A COM PLETE L IN E  OF

A B T K X  F E E D S
Be sure to see us for Baby Chick Feed* . . . Ruaaull'a Poultry 
Remedies . . We have the thing to kill blue bug*.

Bring us your Scrap Iron . . .  we will pay 
the highest price iiossible.

Banner Produce
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Stamford’s *po;i*< r f . tin 
year's Texas Cowuoy Reunion will 
be attractive Annette tarot her.-;, 
popular gradual«- from Stamford

Knox Countv 
Hospital Notes

Th«- following report yea-, tied i- 
too late for publication las- •/•ek: 
Patient* in th«- Knox Count , to 
pital June 3, 1942. included 

Mrs. E-k«r New. Truse«-'
Mary Schumacher, Mundu/
Floy Mae Htuchin«, Km • ••■ t. 
Isirene Hutchins, Rochest«
Mrs. L. J. Draper, O'Briet 
Dismissed since May i 

were:
Janis Jobe, Munday.
Elmer Covey, Benjamin.
Joy Kay Morton, Betija'i'
Earl Pruitt, Munday.
('«Ilis  Michels, Monday 
Elossei Sue Thorp. T h r-k  

ton.
Sam Powers, Benjamin.
W. E. Good, Truscott
Mrs. Lula Hail, Thr*« * (• <
Irene Moore, Gore«.
Mrs. W. Z. Wadzeck, Rm In ter.

j High Sihool this apring. Shc wi!l 
i-m'.xt XI r». fi. H. Zachary, hostess, 
in entertaining aponsors, but will 

, not rompete for priz.. Annette is 
«ho daughter of Mr. and Mr-, G. C.
«!s 1 others. Her hor.-e is Dunny, 
ber father* favoriti cutting horse.

NOTICE «»F SHERIFF'S SALE

11)42,

M Olile Bat«
been teaching a: Taylor, T* at, 
came in last week f"r  a visi* with 
her parents, Rev. a 'd  Mr> .1. R. 
Bateman, dur.iig *.• • - mime i 
« at ion month*.

Mr. and Mr.-. J. - Wells t V* , 
nert were tu - n « s ‘ i • lo re 
last Monday.

The State o f Texas 
Ci i nly of Knox

By virtue of an order of sale i»- 
|sue.I pus^uant to a judgment de- 
eroe i f  the District Court of Knox 
« ’ unity, Texas, by the Clerk of 
•.m| Court on the 19th day of May 
A l). 1942, in a certain suit No. 
402/, wherein Gore Independent 
School District, the City of Goree, 
municipal corporations, Plaintiffs.

| .ind the State o f Texas and Knox 
( County, political gubdivisions and 
taxing units. Intervener*, and Im-1 

1 ploadeil Partie* Defendants, and 
! R. G. Head and Za< « Walton R.
I I. Head having died and left as his | 
'only heir R. G. Head, R. J. Head is 
•Iimissed from the suit Pcfcnd- 

, ants, in favor o f said plaintiffs.
; intervener», and or impleaded part
ies d* fendanta, for the turn of Two 

, Hundred Seventy Eight 09-100 
Dollars for tkxe.- interest, penalty J  and costa, with interest on said 
• uni «it the rati- o f six per cent 
pi r annum from date fixed by said 
judgment, together with all cos.- 

, " f  uit, that being the amount of 
said judgment rendered in favor of 

' said plaintiffs, interveners, and or 
j impleaded parties defendants b>
, the said District Court of Knox I

Mines. J. T. Murdock, Marion 
Jones, E. J. Jones, Lessic Jack- 
son, und Kay Jackson attended the 
home demonstration council meet
ing in Benjamin last Friday, June 
5th.

Mr*. J. E. Cure had as her 
guesst last Sunday, Mrs. Roy Ma
ples of Goree and Mrs. Floyd Bur
gess of San Benito, Texas.

John Cure visited his son, Elmo 
and family, in Abilene last week 
end. He took Klino, Jr., home after 
a week’s visit in the home of his 
grandparents.

Mrs. J. Fisher of Illinois visited 
with relatives here la-<t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Haskin spent 
last Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Matlock.

Mrs. E. J. Howard of Littlefield 
is spending this week in the home 
o f h«-r daughter, Mrs. XV. A. Bur
nett.

Mrs. Jack Steward and «laugh
ter of Wichita Falls are visiting in 
the horn«' of her parents, Mr. u id 
Mrs. J. W. Hudson, this week.

Gaye Oliver o f Wichita FaL 
visiting in the home of her iu- 
sin.-i, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mur«i'> 1 
ami Mr. and Mrs. L. Jack-on.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gaither, -vn 
live north of town, spent last Sun
day in the home of Mrs. XV. A. 
Boggs.

Mrs. J. ('. Lambeth o f ’Boulder 
City, N’ov., and children, Janette 
and Glen Earl, have returned home 
after a visit with her parents, M*. 
and Mrs. Ben K. Holder, ami with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lambeth.

Mrs. John lainib«'th is visiting 
her son, C. A. Hicks, at Canadian. 
He will leave »oon to join th-- 
army.

Mr. and Mrs. Elkin Warren of 
Dallas were r«a-ent visitor« in tie- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E«l Jones.

Mrs. C. B. XVarren has b*cn 
confined to her be<l for several 
day*, but is improving at this 
time.

Mr and Mrs. Melborne Mora* 
and children recently visited his 
parents in Dallas. They also vis
ited a brother, who is home on 
furlough from Pearl Harbor.

Cotton Textiles 
By the Millions 

l Tsed in Sleepers

Einough cotton sheets and pillow 
cas«« to tuck 110 times the entire 
population of Munday into lied 
were purchased last year by The 
Pullman Company.

Its total bed linen inventory, 
announced in Chicago today by 
Frank S. Rick, general storekeep
er, would be sufficient to give 
clean sheets und slips to each of 
the 1545 men, women and children 
of Munday every night for 757 i 
nights. Pullman owns 2,342,186 ! 
sheets and 1.881,387 slips, worth f 
about $2,000,000.

This uni«{ue view into the op- 
erations o f the sleeping car com
pany, which was probably the larg
est users of linens in the world be
fore the war expanded the re 
quDements of the armed services, I 
was «»ffered to the cotton industi) 
which in 1941 sold more than I 
$260,000 worth of sheets and slips 1 
alone to Pullman.

The total cstimaUai value of all i 
linens in the inventory report w ;s 
put at $2,571,000 anil th«1 aim at 
'aundry bill in recent years has I 
exceeded $1,500.006.

With the price of cotton higher ! 
now than two y«-ars ago, Pullman 
expects to surpass its 1941 pur- 
cha.M-s. provided its increased or
ders are not curtaiU-d, Rick point

ed out. Often called "the 
greatest housekeeper,’’ l*ulli 
plays host to more than 
travelers nightly. Its fleet of cur^
now numbering 7,000, has repres
ented a rich source of income to 
the cotton industry sine* 185% 
when the first sleeping ear was put 
on the tracks.

There are nearly 8,500,000 sep
arate pieces of linen on cars or in 
company storerooms and laundries, 
the report showed, and the aver
age Pullman carries with it 160 
sheets and 120 slips when it Iraves 
on each two-night trip Rocerit 
large-scale movements uf troop* in 
sh-eping cars have «luirkcswl the 
line turnover, but Rick said that 
soldiers have slept in deaa line* 
every night on their trips, without 
necessitating any restrictions oa. 
normal passenger service.

King C ounty Again 
Votes Liquor Out

King county, who has been wrt 
for u number of years, voted drj 
for the second time last Friday in 
the local option election. The first 
election on February 28 was dfr 
clered illegal in district court, ne
cessitating another election.

The drys won Friday’s election 
by a margin of 34 votes, with «me 
small box unaccounted for when 
this count was taken. The drys 
poll«*d 16.7 votes to 129 by those 
who preferred that the count} ac- 
nuun wet. *

We Are Located Just Right to Serve j
You Well! j

Niobi
We Sell EXIDE  
Batteries . . .
When it’s an Ex- 
ide— you Start!

Magnolia Products . . . Mobilga« and Mobiloil . . . have been 
proven superior for summer driving. Fill up today!

i !

OVER THE TOT

FOR VICTORY
wttfi

UNITED STATES WAR

B O N D S -ST A M P S

We Render A Complete Tire Service—  :

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION I
D O N  L. R A T L I F F

«'•unity, on th«‘ 24th day of March

Political
Announcements

X I). 1942, and t ne directed an I 
! delivered as Sheriff o f said Knox 
■ «’ «unity, I haw -■ od, levied .pun, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 

' .Inly A.D. 1942. tin same Ix-ing the 
( 7th day uf said mm th, at the Court 
House door of said Knox County, in

The Munday Times has been au
thorized to announce the candidacy
of the following, subject to the 
action of th« 1 »cm oc rat. primaries;

F«ir Tax A*sesM»r-( «»Hector:
E. B. (E arl) SAlMS 

Re-Election
J. P. (Buster) TGLSON

For C ommissioner of Precin« ■ 1:
ED JONES 

Re-Election 
GEOLGF NIX

For County Irea-urer:
R. X . < Bob) BURTON 

!!«■ Election

For '•tatr Represent alive, 111th 
District:

CLAUDE CALLA  XV AY 
GRADY ROBERTS 

( Re-Eb-ction )

F«ir District Attorney, Mit • Judicial 
District :

C. K. BLOUNT
( Re-Election)

For « mint) Attorney:
JOE REEDER. JR.

For County C'lerk:
i.M. T. CHAMBERLAIN

( » «  -Election)

For Commissioner of Pta«m< , I >«*•'.
CLAUDE X Rii HÀRDSON * 
T. A. S TOG NEK 
RAY XVILI.1S

For County Judge:
J. C. PATTERSON

« Re-E!«*ctior )
!.. L. COVEY

For Sheriff:
J. J. (Jim) STEPHENS 
L. C. (Louis) FIA)YD

For County Sup« rintenden« : 
MERK K M.GAUGHFY 

(Re-Election)

Fur Com ml-inner of Prerinct 3: 
JOE CADE

( the City of Benjamin between the 
hour* «if 2 o'clock p.m. and 4 o’- 
« hs k p.m. on said day. proceed to 
*••11 for «-ash to - high«-«: bidder 
•ill the right, title and inter«'«t of 

I said defendant.« and to the f ■■!- 
• lowing described r al estate levit 1 
I I1)M it as the property of said de
ft inluMts, the sail. lying and being 
«ituaie«l in the Co ity of Knox and 
Stale o f Texa«, t writ:
I ■ t-s 7 and 8 in block 73, Lot 8, 
Block 1; Lots 1. 2. 3, 5, and 6 in 
BWk 112: laits 15 and 16 in Block 
3; all i:i the Town of Goree. Knox 
County, Texas.
Taxes, interest and penalty due the 
«»ore«' Independent School District, 
$77.27 for the yeu-s 1932 to 1938. 
inclusive.
Taxes, interest a d penalty, due 
th«< City o f Gor* • for the years 
1926 t«> and includ ng 1938, in the 
M i n i  of $126.10.
Or. upon the written request of 
aid defemiants or their attorney, 

a sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy asi judgment, interest, penal
ties ami costs; subject, howi-ver, to 
the tight o f the plaintiff for any 
tither or further tsxes on or against 
said property that may not be in- 
clwfiMj herein, snd ihe right >f re
demption, the defi ndant* or any 
pertain having an interest therein, 
ta rwlitm  the said property, or i 
their interest therein, at any time 
within two year* from the date of j 
«.ale in the manner provided by law, 
and abject to any other and 
further rights the defendants or 
anyone interested therein, may be 
entitled to, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to he made by me 
to »uGsfy the above described judg- 
Went, iogx-ther with interest, pen- 
aMie« and costs of suit, and the 
*i«»eeds iif said sale to he applied 
te the. satisfaction thereof, and the 
remainder, if any, to be applied as 
the hue direct*.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 28th day o f May 1942.

Louis Cartwright, 
Sheriff. Knox County, 
Texas. 48-3tc

By Wealey Garrison, Deputy.

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking- Tagrs 

Scotch Tape and Dispensers 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Ink? 

Salesbooks and (iuest ('hecks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaflfer’s Paste . . . Paper Clips 

Informals and W edding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts. . . Scale Books

SEE l!S FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

I
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THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE A

■l. La increase of 13 per 
« M  m the number of Hill Country 
Acer ptecad on cold »torage during j 
the 1941 bunting .reason, as com
p a ré  t .  the 1940 season, was re- j 

todays upon completion of u 
W the deer kill in that re- i 

hfe Same Department biolo-

(uetey hill in that section 
icrsaaed last year, as is in- 
, the Executive Secretary of 

tAv Departnrorvt said, by a jump of 
144. per cent in the number of 
id iM iw  placi-<l in storage during 
he «fieli season in three of the 
♦ruspai c ita » located in the Hill j 
Country deer and turkey range.

The araiviiy of rain during the 
aarly nsinth uf this year already 
haa hero broken and if additional 
■sin  Calf in abundance over the 
aide spremi Jr*-r and turkey ranges 
• f  Texas a food and cover ->upply 
h r these excellent gain«- species 

hr Oust ai last year would 
and tfcr doer herds and tur- 

Urhr wuitl -hew an addi
»1 os rea* l - i  1 ! <!■ >g -

the Dapurtment are encourag- 
and farmers not to ! 

i*  tbeir land *-> that wild 
usB hold it* own in the Hill 

and in some instances 
era have cut dowrn large nuin- 

i o f live oak trees in an effort to 
produrr more browse for deer. 
Many of the best deer hunting 
gruatsd-s «  the Hill Country are 
aailly saorgrazed by sheep, cattle 

with the mwilt that deer 
localities are lucky if they ; 

get anturuum food requirements.

Heap Big Fish
A  C-McClothl in had a lot o f fun 

She opening day of the fishing 
n asse. -,br Wood County Record of 
Vinrota reports.

$*wm he caught a five-pound 
TVn. artth a fly rod, he 
a Bine-pound grindle that 

bag to all the e\ uh nee put up 
«ua whah n( a tight.

The rvidenee is McLlothlin'*

Ness fVsps* an Bullfrog*
fel wartime all source* of food 

are uuportauf. and ths- bullfrog, 
held tn disrepute by food 1 

sa assumed even more 
as a vital natural re-

many Texans have ad

vocal«*d a shortening of the season 
on taking frogs, which now may be 
gigged at any time of the year. 
Two local bills introduced during 
the last two sessions of the Legis
lature failed to pass, however.

The supply of frog-legs at Texas 
restaurants ami hotels is in danger 
o f diminishing, because, in the 
opinion o f Lame lVpartment biol
ogists, the supply o f these cold
blooded animals is being rapidly- 
depleted because of overhunting.

Bullfrogs will not thrive in cap
tivity. This has been demonstrated 
time and again.

But if their native marshy habi
tat is properly managed the frogs 
will multiply and the landowner 
can get a fancy price for hi* pro
duct.

To a>ist landowners in properly 
managing their property for bull
frog production the Lame Depart
ment recently issued a bulletin on 
thi* subject, written after consid
erable research by a Field Biolo
g is t

You may obtain a copy free of 
charge by writing the Lame De
partment, Austin, Texas.

One interesting fact recorded in 
the bulletin is that Texans are 
estimated to  consume 300,000 
pounds of bullfrogs annually.

Mrs Sherman Brewer and child
ren o f Wichita Falls are visiting 
in the h-' iie of her m ther, Mrs. 
John Sokora, and with other rela
tives.

lioyd Moore, -on of Mrs. John 
Moore, has returned from San Di
ego, California, where he was em
ployed in defense work. Boyd will 
enter service June 1*5.

Hetty Blackiook, datignter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Biacklock, is vis
iting in the home of her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mr-. K. L. Ballinger 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough and 
Mrs. L. W. Mooert .-¡s-nt last Mon
day in \\ schita Fall*. Mrs. Hu
bert visited her *«n, Chancey, who 
is stationed at Sheppard Field.

Mr*. Ruby Kethley of Abilene 
is visiting in the home of her 
»u*ter, Mr*. P. V. Williams, and 
Mr William*.

Cattle Prices 
Fully Steady At 

Auction Sale
Tin Monday Livestock Commis

sion Company reports a good run 
of cattle and hogs for last Tues
day’s sale, with all classes o f cat
tle selling fully steady with the 
market last week.

Top hogs sold from $13.35 to 
$13.40; sows, $12.25 to $12.75.

Can nor ami cutter cows sold 
from $4.50 to $7; butcher cows, 
$7.25 to $8.50; beef cows, $8.75 to 
$9.70; butcher hulls. $7.50 to $8.50; 
beef bulls. $8.75 to $9.50; butcher 
yearling-. $4.50 to $10.50; fat 
yearling-. $10.75 to $12.75; rannies, 
ST.lo to $*: butcher calve*. $8.50 
to $10; fat calves, $10.50 to 13.

Some good stocker steer calve* 
sold fr mi $12 to $12.*50; stocker 
steer yearlings sold fr m $11 to 
$ 12.

Buyers for Tuesday's sale were: 
Kbner Packing Co., Wichita Frozen 
Meats, and John Ruddy. Wichita 
Falls; Vernon Packing Co., Ver
non; L' S Market and Mr. Gray. 
Stamford; Grad Boll, F’ ort Worth; 
Roy S, ggu>. Megargel; C. L. 
Darnell, We.-- v-.-r; Perry Wood* 
and Forrester, Seymour; J. M. 
Bran r\ u d C. A. Hull, Knox 
City

IT  PA YS  T o  ADVERTISE

Mrs. .1. A. Wiggins returned 
home last Tuesday from a visit 
with relatives and friends in Port 
Worth and Weatherford. She was 
accompanied home by her sister 
Mrs. Ralph Farmer and daughter, 
Joyce, o f Fort Worth. Also a 
guest in the Wiggins home i* Mr*. 
Wiggins’ niece. Miss Gloria Mar<h, 
of Ponca City, Okla.

Mr. und Mrs. H. A. Pendleton 
Jr., of Wichita Falls are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mis. 11. A. 
IVndleton Sr. Other guests in the 

j Pendleton home Wednesday were 
i Mrs. Roy Sanders ami little daugh
ter, of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harphum and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Rogers went to 
Amarillo last Wednesday where 
they will -pend several days vis
iting in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
K. M. Roberts, and attending to 
business.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

June 10. 1942, as recorded and com
piled by II P. Hill, Monday, U. S.
Co Op. rati ve Weather Otaaen or. ,

LOW HIGH
1942 1941 1942 1941

June 4 6»; 60 93 87
June 5 65 65 83 84
June 6 65 61 77 79
June 7 6 1 61 85 87
June 7 64 64 85 87
June 8 67 74 82 89
June 9 65 75 87 91
June 10 61 76 87 82
Rainfall to date this year. 11. to

indies.
Rain fall to this date , last year.

V.

23.12 inches.

|). It. Da.gherty of Seymour w i- 
n business visitor hen* last Mon
day.

Texas Assumes 
Support of Her 

Needy Blind

r - * r
HMKTfMB
Menus

N*. 1

NEW SPUKS

1 0  4 5 c
Frrsh Tomai OPS

Fw n d  1  0 C

FREMI

PIN E A PPLE

Fach

f *  1 H E  R I C H E S T  F L A V O R  IN C O F F E E  y
tat ta t ien t  eia f  /

J Admiration
r . j £Æ

Genuine Jell-0 2  s,. 1 5 c
Q l C C S e  latnghorn D. 2 7  c
Park & Beans 2 . :  1 5 c
Prince Albert —  $ 1 . 2 0
White Swan Soup 3  —  2 5 c
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes Bowl C\ pkg*

Free L  for ^ U C

Readolake Oleo ib 2 5 c
SHORTENING

4 lb carton______75c
8 lb carton ..$1.45

F L O U  R
PURASNOW

24 lbs __ 
48 lbs. _

____ 98c
___ $1.95

C. H. Keck Food Store
R A Y M O N D  STAPP. Mgr.

Have you been missing the blind 
begars who once were familiar 
-ights upon the streets of Texas
citie.«7

Texas is now providing bland 
persons with regular monthly sup
port in their own homes through 
the Aid to the Needy Blind pro
gram of the State iH-partment of 
Public Welfare. Those who contin
ue to solicit alms either do so be
cause they do not meet the re*i- 
dence o f citizenship requirements, 
or prefer to make their living by 
begging b«*eause it is more profit
able or because they have learned 

I to love the daily contacts with 
passers-by and the hubbub of street 

1 life.
\N eifiire statistics reveal that 

2.999 blind persons are now re
ceiving a total o f $*>8.6*11 per month 

j in average grants of $22.89. The 
1 Texas law sjH*cifies that no person 
| who publicly solicits alms shall be 
{ eligible for blind aid. O f course, 
only a small percentage of recip- 

1 .ents o f state aid previously lived 
I by soliciting aim.-. The greut ma- 
I yority o f the blind population dis- 
! darned this mode of livelihood.

Welfare Department statistics 
have not classified prior support 
so a* to reveal the number who pre
viously lived by soliciting alms, 
l >f the 2,857 cases tabulated. 809 
privlously lived on their own earn
ings or resources; 1,437 had beet* 
.supported by relatives and friends; 

| 586 were being supported by pub
lic or private re lief; and the prior 

¡support o f 25 was not ascertained. 
• In order to qualify for aid a 
slind person must not only be in 
need but he must be examined by 
a physician who is skilled in dis
eases of the eye and determined 

; to have less than one-tenth normal 
vision. Kconomic blindness includ
es not only those are totally blind 
but those who may require assist
ance because their vision may be so 

| poor they cannot work and support 
themselves To be eligible a blind 
person must be a citizen of the 
United M *i«s  and must have lived

in the state at least one year ju«t 
before applying ■ • r aid, and four 
more in the last :,me. Grants vary 
according to the amount needed inm
each individual case to provide the 
basic necessities and necessary- 
treatment.

The W ilfar- Department at
tempts to renm : services to the 
blind such a* s- uring Braille edi
tion* and talking book equipment. 
Sometimes they an lie assisted to
ward »«-curing i mployment or op
erating vending -tands which, even 
though it may pay very little, fre
quently has u w -lolesome effect on 
their lives. In some cases state 
financed surgical treatment may 
bring back sight, especially when 
blindness is du to cataracts, or 
medical treatment may- avert com
plete loss o f vision.

hO lu ä h fo u ß u t f  hOUU

W A U  B U N A N
The 75-mill.meter gun is a divi

sional weapon used by the Artillery 
as an anti-tank gun. It has been 
replaced to »- ni« extent by the more 
modern “ 105", known as the heavi
est of divisional weapons. The 75- 
mm gun certs $12.000 and has been 
converted by our Ordnance into a 
“ blaster" tw ice as efficient as in the 
first World War.

This gun gels maximum power for 
minimum weight and cost, and the 
American people are providing the 
finance through the purchase of War 
Bonds. If you do your share and in
vest 10 per cent of your Income in 
War Bonds, adequate supply of this 
efficient gun can be assured our 
fighting forces. Buy War Bonds every 
pay day. u. s T r«r*'»<**«*

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

Get Your FORI) PARTS NOW!
1921 IH lIKiF . . .run* fine. It has 1 rt*
wry good tires and tubes only ^ W L ^ I V V

1936 FORD IT  I Hilt . . . Fine condition . . . has I very gtvod lire.
and tubes

Bauman CsIMotors
M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

You can CONSERVE on Your 
Food Budget by buying regu
larly at ATKEISON’S!

Fresh P Lit 4 1-2cin eap p le
Th«-se are the cream of the crop . . . We are informed that the price will not be any lower. 

FRESH

Texas Tomatoes » .  1 0 c
. these are not culls

Okra 
Rhubarb...

lb.

>od for one lb.

2 0 c  
7 c

Bell Pepper » 1 5 c
I’ re-Uonled South Texas

Corn ... 4 c
New Red Potatoes» AViC

. . . large size

Onions TEXAS CRYSTAL W AX
SW EFT, TENDER. Jl 1(1 POUND

\ III NDRF.D W AYS TO SERVE THEM !

3 I-2c
When you want ¿rood, well-kept, sanitary, always-cold, fruits 
and vegetables . . . W e have them at all times.

HONEY NEW CROP NATU RE ’S OW N SWEET . . . SOUTH TEXAS ’ 
FINEST . . . Wr will have a large shipment in a few days!

r p r t  L U T O N ’S. W HU E SWAN. 1/ |.b.
1 C n L  TENDER LEAF /\ rk f

Marshmallows 
CORN SYRUP Ä

I’k* 1 5 c
»N

in Glass Jars

U I  H I  P  ** h ) l  N , )  h a g _____  — -  *****
r L U L I l  U  POUND B \ <> M e
SUN BONNET SUE IN PR INT SACKS . . . Guaran
teed to plf-aj-e '

VAN CAM P’S
3 6-oz.

Vinegar. . .
. . .  we have a large supply, in 
barrels . . . low priced, tow.

BED ARROW

Garden Spray
. . . for control of garden insect* 
— it doe* the job!!

7**c
39c

Tenderoni 3 UT 25c
Gulf Spray. . .

Mosquito

$ 1 . 2 5
-For FJiew, Mowquitos—

LIVESTOCK
GALLON

Kraft's AM ERICAN or PIMENTO, sliced____ ______ ________ lb. 29c
MELo-CTHE HORN, sliced ________ ■ lb 29c
\ M ERICA N -BRICK «VELVECT A ....... ......... ....... 2 Ih. box 57c
American or I’imiento Cheese Food Spread . . 5 glass 15c

«tS'm. p ic n ic s  
sir. j o w l ssu

e r lb.

». 2 7 c
m e

No waste 
Hones lb.Fish Steaks -  

Espueala Butter 43c
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISOLl


